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Tax Reduction

!«~

13M

I

I

(Cm i Im k  (tBM fa n , tin ')' 
.armen cooperative awotuiioni 
should be taxed at the tame t»lf J 
a* business corporations. On that. 
UndcrsecrrtafjT of ihr Treasury j 
A- Lee M. Wiggins submitted * 
report tuggetling that * decision 
be defenctL •* s

Wiggins laid he thought it would 
be v* i»r |o put off , 1 decision 
until -the Tieaiury completes a 
itudy it U now, making of the 
entire tax lyilrm.

MnKin told the committee hla 
group wa» making no specific 
recommendations a« to rate chan*

ea and peraonal exemption, hut 
lievea ''equitable adjustment of 
tax rate, and exemption* is the 

numlxr one federal lax problem 
today."

Knutavn withheld temporarily 
release of the report's text; Hut 
It wa* understood. to propoie 40 
change* in the tax law*.

Matthew Wall, AKJ, official 
and Inlmr member of the 10-mem
ber atudy group, filed a minority 
report disagreeing with the maj
ority.

An anociate nf Woll raid Ills 
report rontendit that the majority 
recoinmeuilatiolia would:

I. Severely reduce federal re
venues.

2. His regard revenue needs for 
the Kuropean aid, und 

a. Shift the tax lodd from those 
In-at able to tho-e feast aide 
to pay.

When the House committer 
myt, Knutson sunt hearings on 
a. goon rd overhauling of iIn* tux 
itrurlitre would etui by Jan. I 
and that lie ex|iecta the House to 
pass tax legislation hy Mnich Hi.

When the Maglll and Woll re
port* were received, the com
mittee culled Wiggins-for lesti-

K
ft

AT THI RfSUMPtlOM of the murder Irial of Patricia "Satlra”  Schmidt tn 
Havana, Charles Jackson (left) confera with her attorney. Dr. Ilene 
Caitellanov. On tire Hand, Jackson said that he never raw the lute John 
tester Mee, whom the dancer t* accused of killing, use any violence. He 
added, however, that Mee “acted peculiarly at times." trad a short temper 
"and sometimes I net track of the conversation." The testimony was con
sidered a damaging blow to the defendant’s story of shooting tn seif- 
defense. She is shown at right in a new ensemble. (International)

County Court
#1*si»f trine*) <r»ift pHii l»nr|

defendant' wen- colored. Three 
of them. Jack Stokes, Thelma 
Whitt- nnd Jacob Delaney, were 
found guilty. Due tn the fact 
that jurors could not agree on 
verdicts, the ram’* of Florida Nea- 
lev urn) Marie Covington were 
Pronounced rnistiiuls and contin
ued fur re-trlal. f.11 lie Smith was 
found not guilty.

Other cases tiled during the 
October* arsslnn of court were': 

cooperatives Lewis Ogleshy, who wax

i
h i

htoriy on farmer
and taxation".' jfmiad guilty of unlawful posses

Wifglits told the P o i t g r e x f wal(,r ful) (n Mfr|I 
members that studies the Tree*- „f t»„- |,ug limit)Jlnrluw (i. Fnd- 
ury is making embrace the tax .. rift, j ,  , wju> was found guilty 
treatment.of cooperative*'and ..f ‘„ f  operating nn automobile at ex-, 

..tax-exempt organisations in K‘-n* jeessivc Hp.*.d; John Durant, col- j 
“ '■ l * "iuii wax found gnlHy of-in-eral.________  _

“ I do not feel that It 1s toxleatlon:, Maggie Robinson, col 
wise to reach film conclusion'Jorrd,. who was found guilty sf 
With icspi-ct to this part of tho (selling liquur without a license.
postwar Iqx stiucturw before we'G. A. Niblark was found not'guil- 
have hud an opportunity to ir- tv of u charge of driving while 
view the entire tux system,” he intoxicated. ("lasler Washington, 
added. .colored. \cn< found, not guilty of

When tile . Treasury completes'carrying a ronrcalcd weapon.
Its present gone nil review of tlwrf Of the cases brought to trial 
tav system. Wiggins said, "We before a jury l«-cause uf ph-ns of 
hojM- to have the opportunity to "'Not Guilty” se ven were found 
sutimit our full recommendations gniltv ax rhnrgeii, three found not 
to this committee,”  (guilty and two caves were mis-

The matter of tax** on faitmtrx trials and rontinueil for re-trial 
cn-opx cropped up os n result of. Judge Ware .. cessed the Co urn" 
contentions from some business I tv Court Fihlay afternoon because
mem and other* that co-op* enjoy „ f  Cinull Court'* convening

Inlay for its dial term. Therean advantage over .cimipetilnrn 
because they have certain .lax 
exemptions.
~ There are appruxiinatrly lO.lfiU 

ro-operative urgauixalioit* through 
which farmer-im-mliers bath buy 
aiul Sell.-They dii a gi.0 uj.uuu.uou 

UoL-Uuai lit— - 
Wiggins ppresented the commit

tee with a t reusury study bn lax* 
- atlun of co-ops which said;

1. Making them pay income 
tax on their “ patronage div- 

i idenda" or "refunds" would 
nut necessarily change their 

, >Competitive position because 
many of them could get 

* Htound the lax hy lowering 
, ,  prices.
___ -SL Repealing the general In-
. .is come tax exemption now en

joyed hy more than &J>00 
iloops would "Impose irlutlvu 
ly little lax" on them if the 

divhletidsI eirswag*-
lundx were left tux Tree.

General Patton

L‘u lhc wearaach
a! - und * k'U® mlrJt Ûttnd rtrsml r**r
^ from llcllj
■ |hecity to i

, << vHlUuaal 1w«hi Fllk-tlM)
diming station as lie was leaving 
k hospital.

“I slopped and said to hint,
■What is the matter, hoy/,'' Fal
lon wrote. 'Nothing, I just can t 
lake it.' I askkd what he meant, 
Hr said, T just can't take living 
shot.at/ 1 aaid, ‘You mean that 
you ure malingering hero/ 111 
burst Into tears and l immcdi- 
atrdy aaw that he was an -hys
terical case. I, therefore, slapped 
him across 1 he fare with my 
glove ami tAld him to get up, 
join his unit nnd make a men
of hlmseir, which he did. Actually, 
at that time he wa* absent with-, 
out leave.

"I am coneinrrd that my action 
in this case was entirely correct 
and that, had other officer* ha I 
tha murage to do likewise, the 
shameful use nf 'battle fatigue' 
as an excuse , for cowardice 
would have been infinitely re
duced." , ,

“The greatest ‘ weapon against 
•n-calM hat Me fatigue,” Patton 
laid, "Is ridirulu."

I

War On Catholicn
3-*:; - -r i*jg, ~

frs «n «H  ftdbi i’ "«* o**i v  
u* are fond, of rlgarel*,"'

A U. 8 .' military government 
anurre in Rerlln said Miknjx|ctyl: 
had l>*en helped In hi* 18 dav 
flleht h» a kind nf /underground 
railroad’’ set un by American 
and British intelligence, section* 
Mlkolsiervk reached thi British 
aone Raturday and flaw to i/m- 

. don1 yeaterdav In an RAF nlani. 
H* was at tha sohurban mldcnre
of *■!* wife Ir,

Of the new nine-nation Com- 
►""oU* "InformaMnn Bureau" In 
Relerade, Mlkniajcayk aaldt 

■|l t* |>«I» h*tnelnw nut In tni*-- 
Fa what ha* been going on *11 
the time Tha reason* art to 

- flnlah <tuDk*g errrv Indenendent

Red CroHH Reports 
Hurricane I xlshch

WEST I’AI.M BRACIi, Nov. 4, 
M*)— A total of '24JMP families 
in .'10 Florida counties were af
fected by the September and Or- 
toiler hurricane* and the subse- 
uenl flood*, Karl Reiter, state 
irretor of the American Red 

Cross reported today,
Reiser said that a Rod Cross 

survey showed storms and floods 
rausctl the death o f .23 persons, 
Injured 227, dpstfoyed 17H homes, 
damaged 3,844 other buildings 
and destroyed 4/289 domestic ani
mals.

The Red Cross ha* spsnt ap
proximately 1276,000 for disaster 
relief. Of this, 1170,000 went for 
emergency needs and 199,000 has 
been committed for rehabilitation 
assistance.

ears a cldc cap-type hat with her.
mink coat as aha arrives s j . 

rknd Central-SUUew,-Nesr Vmlc- 
I lolly wood. The actress is In 

mtke a scries of personal 
appearance* In connection with her 
newest picture. . ' (fnlcmoijonal)

Wen*, thi-rrfor. Seven case* of un-, , --------------------------------------------
lawfully selling liquor and one iqvily tratiM irag iJIU Turner
t x &  1— - — —
which did not krt to trial _*nH 

rmirfHiiLil_latufWNiriiyr

Navy JMane ( ’rashes 
In RxplodinK1 Flame

JACKSONVII.I.K Nov. 4 l A I -  
A Navv dive-bomber pilot nrac- 
'icing near h. rt- today ou,
Of ..hi* dive toil late and crashed 
In exploding Dame.
t WM »»t ining-diatelyidentified  ̂ nor was it known 
whether he had a gunner, but It 
I* not usual for nn aviator prac- 
tiring dive-homhing .to carry a 
gunner in the two plarc ship.
.. J'.'lm—I'lnvd. -an—in .im n ^ -a v  
Herlong Field near the scene, said 
he wax flying with n student at 
ibn time ami that he was Just 
"_v_p_r ,lhl‘ K»VV when it V...L Into 1T» dive.

"He started to pull nut too 
late." Floyd said. "Ill* motor 
was OK lierausc he gunned it as 
he started to pull out hut he didn’t 
start noon enough. Ilia plane hit 
and exploded and plowed about 
600 feet through a wood,

"I wa* flying at 700 feat anil 
came down tn about a hundred 
hut I couldn't see any sign of life.
The plane burned."

United Nations
H'KHtlBHr* tram !'»*» ’ ii«rl

milled lu the United Nations 
Assembly's 57-mcmber political 
committee by U. 8. Delegate John 
Foster Dulles. Under the Amcr1- 
ran proposal, me national gov- 
ernment would !m set up iminedi-
ntelv after e.-nrrsl rli-rllim . which

feeling there "la very, intenso 
now."

"I have not yst decided whether . .. 
to Join the International Faasant 
Farty organixatlon" in Washing- ,n  eIlI.-.,, k. ..i.i i .k.n Mareeee*.

would he held not later than next 
Mart'll 31.

The original U. 8. resolution had 
set «o time limit* for troop .with- 
tlrawals, but bait merely specified 
that such withdrawal' should take 
place , at an "early” data.
• Other major points (n the new. 
U. S. proposal provided that: Tho 
election* should be eupervlaad bv 
the U. N.' observer commission 
which the political committee al
ready has voted to establlah over 
Russian prntait.

Mnmiilsky. xald tl\e new U. 8 
for - submitting a msw^proposal 
at the last tnomnlt wken deb 
egate* had little time to atudy 
It. Hy said the United States 
must have “aecret plant for Ko
rea up It* sleeve.” *

Manuilsky aaid tht new U. S. 
proposal waa “ worse" than the 
original propoaal and declared it 
amounted to ‘.flagrant Interfer
ence" In Korean internal af- 
fair*

After urging approval of the 
Soviet plan for troop withdraw* 
ala by Jan. 1, Manuilsky aaldt

“ One plan amounts to tha re- 
enslavament of the Korean peo
ple while the other amount* to 
restoring their liberty."

Meanwhile, Canada took the 
role of conciliator In an affort 
to compromise U. 8.-Ru**Inn dif
ferences over Implementation of 
the proposed partition of Fates 
tine Into, sovereign/ Jewish 
Arab nations.

Authoritative sources said the 
Canadian delegation was ready 
to suggaat that a working com
mittee composed of the Unit
ed States. Russia and Cuxtamata 
take up Immediate conalderatloc.

Amtrlean and Ruaatan 
a an effort to reconcile

John Winant
If** Mm h*4 fntM fHtp|

Ion, said Winant’s hc*l|h had not 
brrn good and that a doctor ad
vised him to "take things easy 
as hr- had a heart condition and 
was suffering kidney or bladder 
trouble.

‘ I know Mr,. Winant ha* been 
working very hard lately on witt
ing "and business affairs and 
believe that be ruddenly cracked, 
said Trulon. "This suicide wa* done 
on lhc spur of the nlomcnt/* 

Governor Otarlrt M. Dale of 
New Hampshire said bis pred 
ecetior would be considered a 
casualty oF'Wotld War II.

Winant had just completed bis 
memoirs—“ letter From Groiver- 
nor Square"— for Nov. 15 publi
cation and was understood to !>.- 
planning a sequel.

Hi* body wax found lying facts 
dawn tu-ar a firearms cabinet In 
hi* sou's bedroom hy a secretary 
hod maid after they heard a thud 
—hut no shot.

Doctor* said there were In
dication* Winant had fired thn 
bullet through his right temple 
while kneeling,

A box of headache pill*, some 
missing, wa* lri the room.

Two gun* were nearby—t(ie 
Belgian pistol and n Merman hug
er that apparently had Iwen thrown 
against the licdroom wall when
iyiOBHl_CQuld-nol-f>nd-srroTmtnitimT7

Winant, "in pretty good spirit*" 
arrordiug to hi* *ecrrtary, *lc 
lunch downstair! yastanlay tn 
hla home adjacent to exclusive 
SL Faul’s School, where he once 
waa a student and later a teacher. 
He went upitair* shortly after 
ward and had dinner served in 
hi* room. No one iaw him until 
they heard the thud atmut 7:30 
F. M. (K im . lie died an hour 

.later without regaining ennsioua- 
nesa. - - » •

Though a Republican, Winant 
became a loyal aupnportcr 
Tate President Franklin I), Roose
velt and comjtaigned openly for

vea
/- f  f

Winant wa* educated at St. Paul's

him .and- Use-New-Dealr  »

lit Takes More To 
■Make A  Home 
Than Just A  House

By HAL DOYLE
NEW YORK </P>—A dog goes 

around and around in a circle be
fore lying down in a strange 
sleeping place.'

At last I can understand why. 
He's just trying to make It famil
iar to him, smooth It down to the 
old comfort he knew before.

I have been having the isme 
problem getting accustomed to a 
new apartment.

For acven-a n d-a-half year* 
Frances and I had a* small apart
ment in Greenwich Village. Soma 
friends couldn't understand why 
we liked a place that lacked many 
modern conveniences, such as 
central heating. But it cams to 
have the contour of home, and we 
found that the cheering warmth of 
two fireplace*—one burned ean- 
nel coal, the other used wood— 
more than made up for ateam heaL

Well, the old landlord died and 
the new owner, a young veteran 
back from the Pacific, aaid ha'd 
need our apartment. But he 
finally turned out to be the kind 
of landlord you want to write 
poems about. He aaid we could 
take our time about moving, and 
we did. It look us exactly a year 
of searching to find another place 
to. live in. Manhattan is still that 
crowded.

The new apartment ha* a apare 
bedroom and a small shower and 
a lot of other things we had never 
*cen before except in adverti*?- 
‘menta. It waa bright and clean 
with a wonderful kitchen and waa 
the first modern apartment we 
had lived In since our marriage 
ten years ago.

But fur days and weeks wo miss
ed the little Inconvenience* of 
our old home, like you misa the 
small faults and foibles of an 
absent friend. We missed the fire
places, the old wide, dirt-catching 
floor-board*,- the friendly mail
man who pushed our bell down
stair* If he had anything im- 
portahL " • >

To, make up for the lack of 
fireplace* our new apartment has 
a great wide window overlooking 
a patch of the Kaat River, busy 
all day with foam-lined barges and 
tug*. And at night from one corn
er you can catch a glimpse of ijie 
needle-topped Chrysler Building 
stabbing at heaven like a phoa- 
phoresccnt sword fish.

Yes, It has compensations. But 
one of the things that bothered 
u* was that our two antique clock* 
which worked perfectly in the old 
place wouldn't function at all in 
the new apartment. No matter 
where or how we placed them, 
they would Just tick dismally for 

few momenta— then atop dead. 
“ They don't liko it here," wor

ried Frances.
Our old furniture didn't look

Kad^shifted Itiaround several times 
It finally came to rest in a way 
i hat rovers up most of the bar* 
places. --

So, Just like the dog circling 
his new, bed, we have gradually 
come to' have a feeling of being 
home. The other night France* 
met me at the door to announce 
excitedly:

"One. of the clocks Is working 
now. I guess It-Ini' decided to 
stay." x J

Rhe always talks or clock* and 
brooms and picture* and other-in
animate things a* If they were 
alive and had a will of their own. 
Nave we think the ether floe It will

Marshall Plan It Seen A t Vital 
To Faimert And Workers In U. S.

WASHINGTON. Nov. A OF)— You’d better start reading about the 
Marshall Plan, if you haven’t done so already. Whatever this country 
does about it will affect you in ore way or. another, no mailer who you 
are.

Briefly, the Marshall Plan meant giving a lot of help,to Europe” 
•or the next four or live year*. Y«-ur newspaper wilt be full of talk, and 
and arguments, about it fm weeks to entne. Doing something about 
the plhn la the biggest job ahead

White Civic Leader*" 
Address Negro Group

Born of a wealthy family- in 
New York City. Feb. 23, 1889,

ues* | 
and I

ton, ha aaid, "but I shall go tn 
tha United State* to see frtomD. 
I have very many there."

He said “ many Foie* have been 
mad* to bellave the Communist 
Party atory that Amarica ta mov
ing for another war."

He declared himself still tha 
leader nf his party, desplta sals- 

of It by left wingers leet

Th* Canadian (Mention also 
***» nr*-n»»»d. th*»c *n"ree* **M 
»n warn member* nf the United 
Nation* Assembly1* "partition" 
oibmmrelttee arelnat giving th* 
Security Council tha task of 
'vep^elne partition a* auggee**! 
In tha Ruaalan plan yesterday.

ami - Frincaton University, where 
he mnjojrd in American history.

Starting out at a teacher at 
8t. Faul’s, he entered politic* in 
1910 to gain what he told a 
friend was “ practical experianca 
every teacher should have.”

He won * aeat In tha New 
Hampshire legislature hut hla 
political career wa* interrupted 
almost immediately ' hy World 
War I.

Wlnant^enllit*d_1n the Army 
Air Corps, rote from private to 
captain while serving overseas 
and waa cited for gallantry under 
fire. ,

Upon hie return, Winant went 
track into polillra. After asrvtng 
two mofe terms in the atate )ej 
islature, he defeated the is 
Frank Knox, newspaper publisher 
and a seasoned campaigner, for 
the Republican nomination for 
govamor.

Winant won the governorship, 
where he waa to break--a New 
Hampshire precedent hy ser
ving three two-year terms.

Though a conservative In pri
vate life, Winant waa regarded by 
friends and foes as a progressiva 
politically,

tlla first post af’ er relinquish
ing the governorship in IDT* was 
aa brad of Uio foJ--.il textile 
labor liosrd and hr acted *t 
mediator in Ihr large nu.thej*tem 
lexttlo strike that year. .

Never a poll-teal candidate 
again, Winant held a siriea of 
public positions.

President Roosevelt named him 
SS the fit at head of tbs Social 
Security Board, later he became 
chief of the International Labor 
Office et-Geneva.

He was appointed embassador 
to th* Court of 8L James tn 1941
during the blits.

Frianda aaid h# spent night* 
during th* bombing raids on the 
streets of London, talking Uf 
people pitching in to ha)p—but 
never identlfylBg himself.

.When Winant wat leaving Bri-

change its’ mind soon, too, and go 
back to ticking off tbe hours be
tween u* and the government’s old
age penal00—.______________ -L—

This morning I passed the young 
daughter of the neighbors over 
ua—a small hlack-bobhed girl with 
a gap-toothed grin.

council. •
Laat Decemlier. h* asked to be 

relieved of this post “ to pick up, 
life again at a private cltlxen In 
my own country,"

l.inrolncaque in appearance, 
Winant wl* a great admirer of the 
Civil War president, quoted him 
In his speeches and collected his 
works.

Winant leaves his widow, th* 
former Constance Kivtngton Rus
sell. two aons, John G., Jr., a 
student at Princeton, and World 
W ar. II filer, and Rivlngton, a 

student et Oxford, end one daught
er, Mr*. Cartoe I>* C. Vetando 
of Lima, Peru.

in* mother, Mr*. Jeannette 
Winant, and a brother, Frederick, 
eleo' survive.

Simple funeral services will be 
conducted tomorrow In St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church, at 2 F. M, 
EST) with burial In th* Rlosaom 
1111 Cemetery, Concord.

Bishop John T. Dallas of SL 
Paul’s will officiate.

Rep. Martin Defends 
Hollywood Probe

a

BOSTON, Not. 4, (AV- House. 
Bpeaker Joseph W. Martin char
acterises as “ propaganda" attacks 
aimed at th* current congreaaion- 
al Investigation Into Hollywood 
Communism.

Asserting that ”We*ve got to 
protect ourselves against Com
munists tn this country and find 
out who they are," Martin aaid 
during a new* confers nee yeatar- 
day that the 'Federal Bureau of 

t<jf Investigation should be given 
"every encouragement in the fight 
against Communism."

He did not comment on th* 
sub-cottcalttee'e cofUmpt citation

for Congress.
Her* ere just a few example*

of how what ia done, or la not 
done, will touch your life:

1. Many Congressmen want to 
cut your income tax In 194*. 
But can this country cut taxes 
If w* have to diah out billions 
of dollars for Europe under th* 
Marsha!) Plant So. whatever tax 
cut you -get, or don't get, next 
year will In some way depend up
on what we do with tha Marshall 
Plan.

2. If we don’t help Europe with 
goods und money,- more countries 
there may turn to Communism 
out of desperation. A Commun
ist-controlled Europe might shut 
off, or cut to a dribble, trade 
with this country .

In time such a big cut In our 
roreign trade would close down 
factories here. That would mean 
unemployment. If unemployment 
spreads, the whole country will 
be affected.

Over the weekend Prealdent 
Truman ■ Council of Economic 
Adviser* gave him a report which 
■aid something Ilka this:

*** }**lp Europe under the 
Marshall PJ*n, all right, hut well 
n*v* to do some things in this 
rountpr to keep on an even keel

B*for* . tfoing further Into that report,- here is a ahort
mean** ° f  ,hc M-r,h*“  Plan

M U,nL 5. Ury of State 
IrS?*!# *J° d th* European eoun- 
from » . thS£ W“ nl mn>r m°re help

. tl  * hty m u,, do *hl<:
try J o L U  lU*‘ t0K*‘ Iw  «nd
hldnln'L °.Ut ®°mC **>' «*fHelping themselves. Then, after
r**CTt£ *uch “ n kfjwentdnt— 
ever . , ( 7  .“ a" , u» tor ' "hat- 

p,lp th#y n**d f">m bn» d European countries-
in wUt, n UM.i'  ° r cou,ltrle. tied ' * ! t.h Russia—got together and 
agreed to hetn one another.

addition to their own 
self-help, they .*|d they'd need 

122,000,000,000

-The Negro Chamber of Com
merce is featuring many of the 
leading and liberal minded while 
cttiienx In their program for bet
ter _ co-operation: racially ,_ a n i
civically, Geo. II. Starke, M. 
president of the gToup, announced 
twtoyr-uW(rreaii*e that the coming 
together of these generous-spirit- 
rxl white friend* and well thinking 
negroes of our Community will 
serve to promote helpful and sound 
Community uplift,”  he said.

At the last meeting Judge R. W. 
Ware of the County Court ap
peared as the first guest speake.- 
and hla speech was very infor-

Hugrhes Probe
rt * * r V ^ r  **“? '  . anil (urn ijwvrn —•« * II jr iiuur-
Une did acknowledge that Hughes matiTe and helpful. The memberA 
nimielf will not be called tomor- of Chamber of Commerce and

citixens appreciate hi* co-operation.

in outside 
four year*,

about
help over the next 
most of it from- ua
«J .9 °nW *  •? •Urtlng a special session Nov. 17 to consider some 
immediate help to France and Ita
ly to get them through the win 
**r ■IJd begin studying the 
Marshall Plan Itself,

(Some members of Congress 
think both th* emergency and 
long-rangq.Marshall help can he 
gol-ou t-of-th r-w ajrdurin y  the 
special aesaion. But others look 
for final action on the Marshal) 
Plan to com* .during the tegular 
session starting in January.)

To find out whether we can 
give Europe really big-site help, 
such aa the Manhall Plan calls 
for, Mr. Truman did three thing*.

L He asked Secretary Krug of 
the Interior Department to make 
a study and tell him whether 
this country has tha nature) re
source*—like coal, food, -iron, 
steel—to ' help Europe.

(A couple of weeks ego Krug 
finished his study and reported 
iv’.j'lr. Jzuman. IhaL-Uu. have .the.
resources to do the job.)

2. Mr. Truman asked hla spec
ial Council of Economic Adviser* 
whether they think this country 
can safely spare the money and 
goods to help Europe. (Over the 
weekend the economist* said w- 
can).

3. II* set up a (pedal commit
tee of 19 citixens. under the 
cli«irni*if,hU> of Secretary of 
Commerce Harriman, to tall him 
what they think about our abil
ity to help Europe.

(After making lie own atudy, 
and reading the reports of Krug 
and th* Economic Council, thia 
special committee may report 
this week or the nexj.)
■  The Economic Council, among 
other thing*, said the people of 
this country would have to help 
pay for tna Marshall Plan by 
continuing t o . pay high taxes. 
And it hinted at the need for • 
return of some kind of price con
trol a over certain thing*—Bk* 
wheat and other food* which Eu
rope badly n**d*---lf we're going 
to sand them to Europe without 
forelng nriees sky-high har*.

The Economic Codncll’e report 
Is a long one. So is Krug1*. And 
the President'* apectal committee 
will probably make a long re
port, too. - - •

But these reports, containing 
mmun'tlnn for a thousand Con- 

rreeaional fights, ere only the 
beginning In the Ion* 
coming up on |h* Marshall Plan.

U.S. Correspondent 
Missing In Germany
BERLIN N«v, 4 Uf)—GusUher

Stt: ^ t e n s e d  "Berijn_ JJ
ispsr Der Abend, has been mlae- 
.ng since Sunday when he went 
to tho Ruaalan sector of Berlin 
after receiving an apparently 
faked telephone call. Me ***0*1- 
atee on th*< newspaper aaid today.

They gave this account of 
Frieda's disappearance:

Fried# received a cell

row. .  •
The millionaire plane designer 

and movie producer was on the 
stand when the inquiry was ab
ruptly broken off 12 week* ago 
yesterday. Since then he has pick
ed up a concrete new argument 
to back hi* defense of the $40.- 
000,000 worth of plane contracts 
he was awarded during the war.

That is the proof that his 200- 
ton plywood flying boat, the 
world's largest, will at least leave 
the water. Hughes lifted it into 
the air Sunday on the third of 
three announced taxi runs.

The flying boat contract is one 
of two with which the commit
tee concerned itself in the earlier 
two-week hearings, among the 
stormiest ever held on Capitol
Hill.

The government investment 
rgo p[
Hugh)

the big cargo plane ia f18,000,.
000, and Hughes contends he 
put up to $7,000,000 mure of 
nia own funds into it. At Sarasota, 
Fla., Senator Pepper (D-Fla.), a 
member .of the herguson subcom
mittee, told directors the plane's 
flight "should practically termi
nate tha inveitigallon."

Tha other contract ia for a 
photo reconnaisanCo piano, the 
r'-ll, on which the government 
■pent $22,000,000. It originally 
ordered 100 of th* planes, later 
cut th* contract back to three. 
Hughes was gravely injured when 
the first model crashed on n 
teal Bight laat year.

Ferguson ha* aaid he wants 
to question Hughes and the plane 
builder's publicity man, John W. 
Meyer, anew about the expenses 
he incurred-In entertaining-high 
Army and government officials

It waa Meyer'* absence which 
prior to sward of the contract*, 
led Ferguson to cal) off the 
hearings last Aug. 11. The wit
ness had been under subpoena, 
but it waa allowed to expire 
ami Meyer disappeared.

Th* first hearing waa marked

tween Hugh** and Senator Brew
ster (R- lie.), chairman of the 
full investigating committee.

Hughes declared and Brewatei 
denied under oath that the Sena
tor had proposed to call off the 
Investigators If Hughes would 
agree to a merger of Trans- 
World Airlines, which he controls, 
and Pan American Airways.

After, hearing these charges 
and Brewster's denials, the sub
committee closed that phase of 
the Inquiry without reaching anv 
conclusion.. _______

■ * .. ■■

For the next meeting Edward 
Higgins, secretary of Seminole . 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
I* expected to be the main speaker.

"We are looking forward t» a 
large audience to hear him on 
Nov. fi .at 8 o'clock at the Elks 
Rest Auditorium, at Cyprets Avr- 
nue and Seventh Street," Dr. 
Starke aaid. The members ar<w 
urged to he present and tha publidi 
ia invited.

DeLand Youths
flew Pxxr Owl

dismantling of a Ford Sedan from-. 
Thomas Doney, was made by Sard 
Zprnes. who white in Jail.await
ing trial, gave to Mr. Doney a 
1936 Cadillac aedan.. Mrs. Onlew 
Byrd, from whom a Packard* 
aedan waa stolen by the DeLand 
youths, has recovered her'car, it 
waa announced by Sheriff P. A.
Merd. . —  -----------

James Hoskins uf Altamonte, 
charged with aggravated assault, 
waa fined $260 and coiU, after 
plrading guilty, 1

Rond of $600 of Barney Crewa,
charged with transfer of Illegal 
liquor, waa- estreated, according—
to E. L- Burdick, acting clsrk o
the court.

Jap Prime Minister 
Fires Cabinet Head

Bv RUSSELL BRINKS
TOKYO, Nov. 4—W)—Prime 

Minister Tetsif Kalaysma fired 
agriculture and forestry Mini**) 
ter Riklto Hitano from Ms cab
inet post today, starting a politi
cal storm which threatened Jap
an’s coalition government with 
new pressure from both Left and 
Right faction*.

Kataygma's abrupt ouster of 
his food administrator, was a 
move in the undercover political 
atnigglr between the prlmy rnltv— 
liter's Social Democrat Pdrty 
follower* and* conaervatlvaa who » 
hop# to control th# governmentF 
before the peace treaty ia klgnad.
■ Hlrano, a Right-Wing Social . 
Democrat, charged that hla dis
missal wa* "undemocratic," and 
■aid he would challenge Kataya- 
ma’a action before the central com
mittee of the 8oelal Democrat*. He 
I* a member of the comMUte*.
* It waa the first time In Jap
anese history a government head 
had fired one of Ms ministers 
without a cabinet resignation.

- FOR YOUR 1*ACKAG& t!U 0 D S~
I RECOMMEND * ’

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE 
Signed, BILL

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 Went First Street • Phone 880

(Yet* Aa Yoa Wish — But Vela) f

BUY
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THE W EATH ER
Increasing cloudiness and risk of 
a few showers tonight. Thursday 
pully doud).
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Democrats Happy

Democrats Capture 
Kentucky As G.O.P. 
Wins In Philadel
phia; Rankin Trails

•  Hy ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Republleana and Demberata

. both claimed today that In- 
crcaaed strength for . their 
parties waa drmonalrated la 
Tuesday's election*, marked 
by a aerira of party turn- 

orera In .mayoralty eonteata 
and Kentucky's return to a 
Democratic adminiatration. 
Outatde of theme ahifla, na
tional attention to the off- 
year balloting'* reaulta cen- 

V) lered fn MiaaiaalppL There 
John C. Simula, a mlld-spuk- 
en rural fudge, waa Ibe ap
parent winner of the Senate 
aeal once held by the tale 
Theodore G. Bilbo.• -|J * ^

By ASSOCIATED 1‘RESS 
A tenet of patty turnover! in 

mayoralty confetti and Kentucky'* 
return to a Democratic adminittu 
tion ilood out today Itom Tuet-

-—g i t / t  off-year-electioot.-------
9  In Miitittippi, wlieie the elec- 
. tion of a tucceiior to the* late 
Senator Theodore G. Bilbo drew 
national attention, the apparent 

• * -  at counting went on today
wat̂  Judge John C. Stenni*.

.Slennii. 46. who didn’t tltorn* 
the race itiue on which Bilbo 
alwayt ckmpaigned,* opened a lead 
of 4,000 vole* over the next 

Jnan In a field of five Democrat!. 
-'•Veteran Cungretiman John E 
Rankin, who had promited It.

* "oul-Bilho Bilbo" if eleeled. wat1-Bilk
lihji ;running latl. lie did not give up hit 

houaa teat to run fur the Senate.
In Jhe only tl ale-wide race in 

Pennsylvania, S u p e r i o r  Court 
Judge Jo h n -A -Fin*. Republican. 

TrCelerlion; hrpubheant alto 
ol of Phil- 
,Mayor Bel-

Other ran yo r a l l y  election!, 
though buffeted by cross-currents 
of local ittuet, were tuch that 
both Democrat! and Republican! 
could find 'something to cheer 
about.

Democrat* nutted Republican* 
and took control of Indianapolis. 
Port Wayne and Muncle, Inti., 

JAIIentuwn, Ph., Niagara Fall*, 
Poughkeepsie and Schenectady,

Htpnlillrant Mir"-1 Dfn»>
cratie mayor* i>i Hammond, Ind., 

ir«ii> M t mu c m * ir.**»l
. 1 ——■*

v Rfds Accuse Byrhes 
, Of War-mongerlng
MOSCOW Not. fi (/Ph-Both the- 

-.government ntwapaper laveatja 
OCnd the eommunlat organ Pravda 

published five-column article* to
day accusing former Secretary of 
State Jame* F. Bymea of “war- 

t mongfring" In hla book "Frankly 
.Speaking.”  ■ ,

"If-the condition! of the united 
•State* are accepted—good! If not 
—war,” via . the way the Ru»»ian 
publication* summarized Bymea' 
position.

Pravda commentato a Boria Its- 
.Jkov and Yuri Zhukov, reviewing 
•^be Byrne* bodk in diipatehc* 

from New York, declared:
"It la not in vain that the En£ 

tlah Preah and mony American 
sources unanimously ovslusta ths 
book aa ■ direct eall for war 
agkinat the U.8.8.R.

, ^ “ If Bvrnea really wanta frank 
tifk. bait get It Wankly. apeak- 
Ing, Bymea belonga to • group 
of frank war-mongara. And, If 
onb ia frank to the bitter end, It'a 

/snot by chance thgt hla frank chal- 
"•lengea to war' war* publithed 

openly In the United Statu or 
that fuel aa frank apeechea are 
being pronounced from the tri
bune of the United Nation*.

"All the*# are Indices of a de
finite political tendency of the 
governing circle in the United 
Btatea." *

. ANOTHER VETO
WASHINGTON Nov. 6 UP)— 

ffilep. Doughlon ,(D-N0) predieted 
today that the favored Republi

can attempt to alaah income taxaa 
14,000,000,000 a year will run Into 
another killing p m  id* at I ml veto,

PREMIER RESIGNS 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark Nov. 

• (A*)—Premier Knud Kristernen 
■ubmitted hla resignation to King 
Predgrik today, hat agreed to

a p hla coalition government in 
ce until a new cabinet It ap-

the
him an 
situation In the meeting*

1 political 
pariict, at which effort* will be 
made to fortnulati a* a basis for 
organisation of a new govern-

today and tonight 
at wUeh

John C. Stennis 
Wins Bilbo’s Seat 

In Mississippi*,

Conservative . Candi
date Ignores Race 
Issue In Campaign
JAC KSON. -Ml**. ‘ Nov. S 

• (A*)—John Cornelius Stenni*, 
46, of Dekalb, country ]uri*l 
ond Kclf-etylrd conservative, 
appeared elected today to the 
unetpired term of the Ulr 
Ihnodure Bilbo aa United 
Sialrs senator from Missis- 
■ippl. With 1370 pi'rclnrt* out 
of I71S reporting, the lanky, 
square-jawed circuit 'Judge 
had 45,804. He thu* held a 
■remlngly derisive margin 
over U. 8. ItrprmenUlTvr 
William Colmer of Pascagou- - 
la, whu was second with 41,- - 

_ 67L AUomy.JEgtfWt_ JarL- 
soo, who cleiiked to be Bilbo'* 
political heir, had 36,768. 
Paul B. Johnson, Jr., polled 
23,031, Soundly dcfralrd wav 

Tcpreaentatlve ■ John 
who trolled 20,991.

•"I***! »
U. 8. Representative'John E.
Rankin,

JACKSON.’  Mi»t. _Nov. 5 <d*r
A Inlt, square-jawed rural judge, 
John Corncliut Slrnnlt of Dekalb 
drew away toward a winning lead 
over hit two principal opponent* 
in Mittitiippi'i rlrction uf a U. S. 
irnatol In succeed the lair Thru 
dure Bilim.

Willi 1314 oul of 1716 voting 
pp.-cincti rrporting. Stenni* ha* 
45,251 volet io 40,626 for U. S 
Krpreirnlativr William Colmrr lif 
Pascagoula and ihe wnuld-hr |hj- 
liticaf- heim f Riihrr- Attnnuy - Foi. 
rc*t Jackton. who had 36,516.

Stctinit— unknown outside hi* 
own judicial district befft're 4»r alt- 

lOnllatM mm Pm * r**rl

' IAKE SUCCESS. Nov. 5 Oh
—The Soviet bloc- announced to 
day it would boycott a UmtrJ 
Naliqns Commisrion ctralrd to su- 
rcrviir general election! in Km*.! 

next tpring under Scciclaiy jf  
State Marshall's plan fur Korean 
indr|>cndcncc.

Dripitr the announced Ivoycott,
lire 57-nalion jaililital conithilln 
of the United Nation! Attrmbly 
voted 46 to 0, with four alnlrn 
tioni, tn favor of the U. S. plan. 
The Soviet Lloc irfuird to lair 
•jail in the vole even lo lit* ct 
ml of irrording an *lnlmtii>n.

I hr Soviet I Hive ot l dr< Uialmn
- made by Bmitii Manuiltky, 

fotrign miniitn of thr Ukiainr, 
aftci 0 . S. Delegate John Tovlei 
Dullrt nominated that Soviet Re
public at a member ol ihr pip 
iccted— 9.nation election cointin*- 
tion for Korea.

The name of the llkiaini- wa* 
inrtuded, however, in the mem
bership of the commission idonr: 
>• it It Australia. Canada, China, 
FI Salvador, Franco. India, th» 
Philippfnci ami Syria. Both the

ii ,,iin**.i mn r»»* v4m»i

Slavs Clash With
Free State Police

.ROME, Nov. 6 ĴPj—A Trieste 
dianatch lo the Romo newspaper 
It Tempo today said a Yugoslav 
patrol of about 20 soldier* pene
trated a half mile 'Into Free 
State territory Monday night and 
withdrew after an exchange of 
■hols with Free State police In 
which owe *>»*»■ w * Ixdiree«i|
wounded.

The itiapalch said the Slav* 
crossed the border ‘ in the vicin
ity of /oil*.

Ordered to halt hy five police 
men, it added, they opened fire 
with automatic weapon* and th-‘ 
police, “occupying good potilion*," 
returned Ihe fire with rifle*.

Mrs. W. J. Daniel 
Died At Geneva

Mr*. W, J, 'Daniel, 89 y>ar old 
resident of Geneva, died early 
this morning following a long 
ill nets.

Bora Sept. 17. 1868 In Thom
son, <»a., Mr*. Danlrl had lived 
In Geneva for 60 years and was 
a * member of the Methodist 
Church there. ,

She la'survived by on# daugh
ter, Mrs. W. F\ Brangn of Cocoa 
and one eon, the Rev. J. II. 
Daniel, minister of the Coral 
Gables Methodist Church; six 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Genets Methodist Churvh 
Thursday at 3:00 P. M. with the 
Rev. Lionel Nelaon officiating. 
Interment will be made In the 
Geneva Cemetery.

f t

ACOSTA DIES 
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 5 

—Former state legislator St, 
mo W. Acosta, 72, died In his 
downtown office here late yes
terday. apparently of a heart at- 
a campaign to build the St. Johns 
lack, Acosta was Instrumental in 
River bridge, first permanent 
span linking Jacksonville and tba 
east toast.____________

BAILING DELAYED 
NEW YORK Nov. 6 WV-Sail

ing of the emergency passenger 
transport Marine Shark yesterday 
With M passenger* for * “  
Genoa and Naples waa 
indefinite! r because uni 

amsn of 'the crew refused to

FREIGHT HIKE 
TALLAHASSEE Nov. 5 0TV- 

The Florida Railroad and Public 
Utilities Commiiiion. declaring 
railroads had not demonstrated a 
need for rate boost*, has denied 
an appeal for a hike In passenger 
and . freight chargee within the' 
state.

Soviet Bloc To 
Boycott Group 
lo Korea Vote
United Nations Com

mittee Votes 46 To 
0 In Favor Of U.S. 
Solution For Korea

Federal Security Agency Okays 
$552,633 Grant For Hospital

WA5HINOION, Nov. 5 t/P) -The FctJvral Sccuiity Agfncy sp-{ 
proved todsy a }5'2.633 giant to apply luwaid comtiucliun ol a hoi 
pilal at Langdatr. \la.—payable* when timgtrit appiopnatri fund* 
lo impl-mc.M a $7'*.000.000 annual program it approved last year.

I he urani it Ihe f’ tti approved under Irgiilalion t|>on*oted by 
Senalor-Hdl (D-AD.). Ihe rtf provide* thr 'federal government can 
pay one-lhiul*the ceil of̂  building hotptiaU apptmrd hy Bale a'gen- 
ciea and the U. S. Public llealthO

Quiz Program Is 
Presented At Meet 
Of Kiwanis Clift

Edwin Shlnholser scort-d a big 
lut with Kiwuninn* at the Tourist 
Centt-r loduv by presenting some
thing new ami original In qyl* 
programs, with questions rhym- 
ing- with iff- -nirgrsUtm uai—  of 
rnemher* of Ihe club.

Four Kiwrmi* "Gulx Kids" were 
selected to sit behind the table 
and hold up hand* In rfcllo style 
to answer questions with a 10 
second Interval to answer. San
ford P. Doudnev won first and 
Marlin' Stlnecipher won second

Service.
The proposed 82-bed ’ hospital 

at Langdate will cost an eatlmateJ 
|l,603,287 and will provide gen
eral medical, surgical and obste
trical services, deep x-ray ther- 
apy, laboratory facilities, and an 
outpatient clinic.

The hospilai Is Iteing spontured 
all*) H

--------y. a volunU.. -----
profit orgdiiltalion. Non-profit or-

bv the Chattahoochee Valley llos. 
pital Society, a voluntary, non

ganizaUnn*. as well as stal* and
local .-overiimerit* _ may sponsor 
hospilai construction and share in 
ietieral funds, wliicli Senator Hill 
say* lie will ask Cundjes* to 
appropriate "a* soon as possible, 
certainly not later than early 
1948."

The *qj authorize* the govern
ment to make grants of |7b,(HH),- 
OtH) annually for five year*. With 
•ponsor* required to put up two

ddllsrs for every.federal dollar,
this will give a IMtfcDOOjtOO 
program over five years.

l.nugitalc W located in 4'hatn- 
ber* County, in the heart of lb.* 
Clintiahooclite Valley and the east 
Alabama textile industry.

Surgeon t.enernl Timms* Pu*- 
ran, ch.ef of lh«,< Politic llealtb 
JScm.'e. a|iprov*v| tin* l.angdale 
projict today at a public ecu- 
moiii irf the office* *>f Oscar 
Kw in.-. Federal Sycurtl) ailmlnls 
(rater

The 11 ill act authorized the fed 
eraI g, ivrrnnient to spend Id.thHt. 
UtHJ in uvtntting stales ami local 
communities in surveying Heeds 
ami planning hospital* ami Ewing 
said ilmt 26 state plan* have been
Completed.*.!(» dal*, with ft) pm
Rmlnarv u|ipli*-atn>n* t*u giants 
aUbtMtb'd fot. study.

Wilson Recalls 
Outside Pressure 
On Hughes’ Deals
Henry Kaiser Tried 
, To Prevent Cancel

lation Of Contract
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 bV> 

Charlet E. Wilton Irtllfird ioday 
lliat "outside prestuic" was ex-

6'
rlze, with Roy Mann and E. fi. 

.dlfiatrlrk as runner* up. K. C. 
Ilprper was co-sponior of the pro
gram.

A typical question by Mr. Shin- 
holser wail. "Suppose an umpire 
named Pal made a very had deci
sion at the plate for the home 
team What would the crowd
veil7" The. answer we* "Kil-
mUick^Xnolltrr was. "Who can't say 
no when you ask him his name?” 
Ahswrr, "TSre Rev. W. P. Yes- 
ley." Alto, "Who can fly with 
his fi rat name and ride In hi* 
Iasi?" tCapt. Byrd Hudson).

So enjoyable waa the quit that 
Fred R- Wilton's suggestion that 
a report of it Ire sent to Kiwanis 
International for publication, was

l!'«arlHi*r4 aa t*aae Vaarl

Winant Has Simple 
Military Funeral

*- ■ t
CONCORD, N. H. Nov. 6 GP>—

Slen in high places and the hum
ic gathered here today for the 

funeral of John fi. Winant, war
time amirattador lo Great Britain 
and thrice governor of New 
Hampshire, who shot himself to 
death Monday In What frlepdt 
dorr ibid as "a auddett crackup."

Simplicity waa the them* of the 
theme of the services at 2 
P. M. at St. Paul'a Protestant 
Episcopal rhurch, where the Rt. 
Rev. John T. Delias, bishop of 
New Hampshire, officiated. , He 
wat assisted by tba Rev. Charles 
F. Ilall. co-adjutor bishop of Net* 
Hampshire.

Fourteen honorary pallbearers 
from ail walks of life, 'and eight 
active bearers, including the pre
sent and past commander* of hia 
local legion post, assisted at the 
funeral.

The.post alio furnished a color 
guard, a firing squad and a bug
ler for the military burial in Blos
som Hill cemetery.

"He was a simple man," said 
Winant’* secretary, J. Bernard 
Toulon. In announcing arrange
ments. "He was Interested In the 
ordinary man In the street and 
that's the type he would want at 
his funeral."

MAJOR BATTLE 
PEIPING Nov. I 0P>— A major 

battle between waning Chinese 
a rm  lea  in southwestern Man
churia and an engagement near 
the capital of that vast territory 
were reported In pro-government 
dispatches today.

The newspaper Shlh Chleh Jlh 
Pao reported a 78-hour battle 
near lahlen, 180 milt* west of 
Mukden. In which 70,000 Chlnaae 
Communist troops took part. Ita 
dispatch said the Reds sustained 
15.000 casualties In attacks on 
government position*, but it did 
not report the oulcotnh of the 
battle.

Hoard in I'>43 In inricnl tonrei 
laliois of Howard Hughes' contract 
lo build lire world'* largrit flying
Mint.

iTVcfTigHTng SuKcuinroillcc. WtP 
snn said that Henry J. Ksisrr 
was one -ot thoir who (nought 
Mtch -"peesture." * - *

Wilton, who' headed the wat- 
Imjr aircraft production bosrd, 
wit the first witness as .the rom* 
mittrr rrrumrd hearing!, inter 
rupted latl August, into Hughe*' 
$40,000,000 worth of contracts 
to huild the flying t>oal and |iliu- 
!u rrconnaisance planes.

Before Wilson look’ the wilrn-** 
stand, Ferguson said the commit 
tec* U seeking to determine any 
•‘deficiencies in certain procure
merit , procedures" that_iirnuirh
u!..MiT*7niIurc io produce flyablf 
lilanc'* for jUse during the war.

"Nirtwithstanding the mitmtan- 
tint expenditure of, govcritment 

l<«Hllaar4 Pair K»*r|

Paris Guardsmen 
Halt Noisy March 

Of City Strikers
Communist Demon

stration Is Staged 
For Street Cleaners

I'AliLS. |W. 5 td'r Rrflr
swinging mobile guardsmen li.db-d 
tod,** .i nqi*v ni.mli iui ntv li

Affidavits Are 
Filed W ith  
Labor Board

66 A F L  Unions And 
14 CIO Unions O f
fer Non-Communist 
Oaths Of Officfers

WASHINGTON. Nt.s 5 UP! 
The Nrittuiul L iIhii Rrl«lion* 
((card received I1).Rib affidavit* 
by union of fieri* disavowing t’om*
ii in im m hr (me it* deadline lad
Finlay for unions to file such 
oaths ll they want to u*r NFRIi 
services.

Boa id t flffuiat* *aiT today a 
check showed <»6 AIT. unions an-l 
14 CIO unions sent in ailnlavit* 
from their ofllcei* In addition, 10 
unions without CIO m Al l. allll- 
islion filed the the iltidml*

Thr.total ol I'1.h't> aliidavit* 
included I \ 320 from AIT offi
cers of 1,635 union hnals and 
60H fioin CIO idiitet* id 11 un
ion locals. . * .

Ihe independent! Ide.l 5,1/11 
oaths coveting 60J union local*.

Chase A n d ’ Krider 
Nominated In City

nfl", Tt had pa*i’d tin* wav Toi .........................................
Iltrciwliur out senre* or even Inin 
■irrd* of liargaittuip rlecllon cat**
ihvnlviiig union* wh«........ fficor*
won’t take the tiorr t’omnUinlit 
.mill, requifed by ihe 1 nft llrrrt
lev |.ni“>r law

PressureRenewed 
On Moderates In 

Soviet Satellites
Crisis Grips Czecho

slovakia In Rift Be
tween Right, Left
ll> tssut I tTF.il PHK8S

l.eltivt* hi caitrin Buipjie again 
excited pirvvuir liulav on intxler- 
ate pohtnal element* in »onie. ol 
tile nation* wilhm the Soviet ni
hil.

t Iff hollo* alia **a* Wlippedhv 
her -I ii si majur ju.htoal m m  
ill tile pnvl ta.il pritnd. In Culatid 
the njijMivition I'olivh l ’ra*ant Par 
ty-hav undrigiine a ■ hinge and 
now’ i* (ontmlled hy leftwingei*

Oilgev
manian Pravant l*ailvt was 
tll.il mi lluihairvt on .I 
high lieavoi).

I hr C/r* lio*|ov ak coalition rail 
I inrl v*a* luinnibned ipto sjvrcial 
trstioin m aii rlfoit-to paltli up

iglll()„ (I,,, heel* of « *ti'ci*ioii 111 I* Widening nil lirlwerli tile 
,llamlt* llire** |»-tition« l>> union* and Irli 
of John L, l.ewi*. f'U> ineshleti*.
Philip Murray and tin- CIO Furti1- 
(Uie Workers, the bmud l«’»TnnItTiHllnuni «B l*imT I'sustk

ejled against the War f'loductiors by lomr 2.000 nvil vrivne ItadcJ British Laborites

Qurtiioned hy Chsiinuu I rrgu-
suu (R-Mirh.) of a Senate War milled jiomaJ-i.,( ao-ioHit--tnemr

ununiiit* drmonslialmg foi wa 
increase! for l*am gaihagr (idle* 
Ion.

The crowd jammed into a small 
liter! block from i tlv hall and

Z Suffer New Blows 
In Scot Elections

the ’ Tnlrtnatfonalc”  ami clianlmK 
'iniurl Paul) "Ratnadirr lo New(Pirmi 

York." I
h R r. *

r.r»tH.t part v vuffprwl nmher~*ub-
ntiinttai vrtliiH'k-H in 1 iirvlny ® 
S.-ottish miiturijml ••li-ctiuns a* in-

Tiiet* wa* im trpotfrd ca*-’ e0jnujct* return* curly today
' showed u continuation of the 

•The demonttraliun wa* announc- |rightwing trend whlih tmirkf 
ed in UTIununitr. the Cnmmuniil UlJv'iai Îaithlir.
nrwipapei a* an avowal id *yni|»a-l j||(, |(j„i;eM figlil wa* In tho 
thy for striking *lieel cleaner.. ,,t,|tt*ujal ami- doeksid** rlty of 
who left I’ ati.uii gaihagr tan* |Gin«gow wl.gr.-_ Pl«*re- r«-1‘»rs*»*

vrlcrnii* l«# given wat* <*• coali 
lion rminrfl tables in Slovakia and 
in tin- nation itself.

Members of Ihe Catholic I'co
llie's i'aitv. the Czech Naliohitt 

f Social lit Party and tin- Slovak 
last week's . hwal English end . |>,.|n,n-rai* ate <i|i|euiug the Com-

M 4iiitln *rs| tin linj$r 1‘wtifl

Man* in Prague predictrd that 
President ialouaid lirnr*. tin- n.v 
I mu'* * vrhri nied eldei *tate*man. 
would ajijieai lieloie llie <aliiliet 
to mate a p/iioiial appeal that 
the dltfcirlii r*. lie compromised.

The dispute, which liogmj in 
the aerjjlnutioiotuoii* slate of 
SInvakm nod then sptead to the 
iialionnl giivermnctil, g e n t e i  • 
around Communist demand* that

-----   _ , m U'roJJommuiUaX—iggswraiwH*—of- nlul.it* I i.i miiTIv (Vtends
-M*NlWtN— Nov: ■'*_ ton rni' hdioret *. p<i i-am * mn I i^elijtuin."

mieWpiird fn, the *ecoqd d») Th - |d,*ch.*ed a net io.4 of three seat* 
public ’ servuv union* .vie all'll-' fm the Labor party—cutting 8oci- 

nliit control lo the cUsesl margin1 — i ** * * -=3̂ , * * aj .lltlNI tumrui !*• 1ated with the Com munis l dcu IN * jjn u  ^vnrs of power, 
tmnal Federation of • I jlnu and i Scntteied returns* I

Queen Mary>?ailing -  
Delayed By Strike

,  ... SOUTHAMPTON, Eng, Nov. f.
t Scattered reiurns from outers ,,vt—A lirief strike of crewmen 

Inland Water. Ga*. T.an*|iml an I of the DM! Scottish towns where
pre-election campaigning did not 
ieach the heat on national issue*

..'Humsnlfe asserted -oinrr strike* 
earned only 8,05(1 frnneg t(i!7) u 
i ninth.

A strike of 150 mapagenjent 
employes nl Lynn OtreaOnwt to 
halt the work of 10.000 employes 
of tbe Ilerllet trurk factory within 
the vr**k. The strike started ill 
vlefense of the plant terlmicnl
(ir*Clor, Andre Hardin, The ...... .
,mmi»t newspsjH-r of the jilant 

Thomas Lari Barwick died this , Bardin was continuing
morning following a heart attack j .ejatlons wilh 'furiner owiuirs-of 
suffered at hla home In 1-ong- ■ ilienatinnnllzed eiiterjirize and n

Thomas Earl Barwick 
. Of Iaonflrwood Died

Citv emnlove*
.  The strike, w a* f»r n --------!,.*  week
ware llictek..- anraiiy ..-..■ivo |;htiwi.t, >ljlll)lBr , rl|,arks.

Progressive candidates In Glus- 
w, linckvd up by the Unionist 

I'aitv (Scottish branch of Win 
stun ChureUII'f Cpnsnrvativas), 
won six new seats—five from 
Latmr and one from the extreme 
leftist Independent laibor Party

«r .iniisupa -> i'*i* Vio.fi

alsinrd thefiuePn Marv delayed the 
sclieduled sailing of the NI.IKitl-

wood ynslerday.
Mr. Barwick wa* born July '27. 

1903 in Pelham, fi*. and livrd 
there until seven year* ago when 
he moved to I-ongwood. He was 
a member of th* Methodist 
Church of Pelham.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mr*. Alin* A. Barwick of Long- 
wnod; three daughters, Mrs. Edith 
Hoag uf Los Alamos, N. Mex.; 
Mr*. Frances Castleberry of Pel
ham; and Mias Juanita Barwick 
of Pelham; one aon, Jesse Ber
wick of I-ongwood; his father, 
Nathan J. Barwick, Longwood; 
one • alster, Mra. W. F. Lodge, 
Paola; two brothara, Jew** L. 
Barwick, Thomaaville, Ga. and II. 
C. Barwick of Longwood.

Funeral services, under the di
rection * of Erickson Funeral 
Home, .will be announced later.

I itie nationalize.! -vnterprit 
''delegation o f employe* dcmnndci 
1 lii* removal. The factory dlrcctnr’ 

-lid  he dismissed Hardin la-cause 
>>f a strike tin rat.*

Liquor Tax ItcuviptH 
Show 1%  Increase

TALLAHASSEE. Nov. fi (At—
Tit* long downward trend of Flor
id* alcoholie !irverage tax tereint* 
was completely reversed during 
October when eollectluns f<>r the 
month almost caught up the tag 
of three previous mouths.

Beverage Director James-T*
Vocelle reported collection of |2,- 
003,334 |n brer, wine and whiskey I 
tuxes and license fees )n*l month,! O * *  ||.,H fr ii-p fl
compared with $8,201,427 during, OOUiniTIl OUB r i r c u  _
(htober a year ago-an increase On In M IS S IS S IP P I
uf $701,906 or 31.88 percml.

t»" t’linard Win... Slai lim-i f-n 
'New York from t‘ !t tiMiay tm 
til l;|U ’A. M.. lonioirovv.
. Knglnvriiom men, deck Itaod* 
and utlvrs walked ,,/f llu- vessel 
In. synipnthv with seamen on « 
wil'li'at strike at l.ivrrpiHil The 
l.miponl striker* have been mil 
nine, days. They demand a 
vision uf the hiring system ill 
British ports nijd payment of HO 
percent of wages while they ale 
awaiting a ship.

Bareev Flynn, vice chairman of
a committee leailmg the l.lverpool 
work stoppage,, said lie had "the 
whole rrow of the ijiiei-u Mary 
out on strike," and "sln> wijl not 
*all tonight." . —

Ciinard offiejal* tfld not esli 
mate liow many lia.J joined the 
walkout which was la-gnu hy a 
gimip of alauil ton

”(tur next action," Flynn said, 
"is to gel out llie new of tin' 

I Union Castle liner Dunhar Castle. 
Thomas, in an address last, They .liavp already promised to 

night, said the goal of hla commit- I strike if the Queen Mary riew did 
lei' i* to expose Communists hut ... Mtg,

Hollywood Probe
To Be Resinned

NEW YORK Nov, R '6Vt— 
Chairman Thomas ft-NJ> of the 
House Committee on • Un-Amer
ican Activities say* th* IwKly soon 
will renew it* inquiry into activ
ities of the motion picture Indus
try 1')’ subpoenaing “ high »*l 
*nrd Communist* and fellow 
travelers from Hollywood

Mrs. Harden Elected 
Trustee And School 
Millage Is Raised 
From 4 To Eight

Jolin Kndci in Group No. I 
jiuI H *iici.iIt l  h ;>t-' in C,itiu|> No. 
2. won in ihr City 1‘imuiy clrt- 
lluh yrttridj) With 1^89 vutev 
ta*l, Jiihh’ Kiulri got 818. Fled 
Willuniv, 254 ami Jatk Ksligsu 
t8li Voir*. Ml. Chase lecrivcd 
■ 4t> vntri and M J. lanlge 4*4/.

In llie election, uI whool tius 
:erv. Mi* Grorge Itaidru won in 
the wc*| Sanfuul‘district with 81b 
* ole* III lift iippuncut II G. Uell-
.en’* 277. I( F. Cooper with 
‘ 812 vote! and Roy Howell of I aka 
iM.iiv with *M0 votrv were unoti- 
pusrtl- futals do nut lili-lude Gene
va which wav lair with thr ballot 
Lux tin*' mufiung-

A <> unit Irvy toi,*intent nhool 
expense*;-  an- mrrniir ot-^2" mitl*. 
w‘a> appioved hy a liiiR# iiujoiity.
It iva* ir|aitle>l tl*i* liloinmg at 
the mrrjing nl the -County .School 
Huaid it vvhirh the vote wav can- 
va**i'v), liieie Viele 14 » voted 
who *me,I l o t |U mill expente 
lev>. Ihr a* i 2 mill liinldinK re- 
♦elve **.,* al*o ,,|>piovr*|.

City Voting wa- re polled hy 
City Mn nag, i M N. Bayer ii> 
mo l*i i, llie ln-avii'.I since 194» 

will'll ah.nil I, Phi linll.itv were 
u'l in tin- I'limar) More tban * 

200 i ll lien* wlio upiteared to 
vote, weie liuohle to do so liecaus* 
,-f not* lieing irgiitcred will* the 
City Clerk, said Mi Kayer. kfauv 
i f  tin-*' Weie aide lix register 
fm tlic I tec. 2 rli ctiou.

Jolin K rider, who was hklue

: a
s

■ w

3

ttd*.-riwniinf ,  ■ i • -a iisttvo (iciir^* 
gum m-d ra oo i,i .Sanford from 
Mflctm in liQfi, lie ii luanugVi 
ot llie Anuifu nil Company her-*, 
manager of the Sanfottl iUsvbill. 
team, anil -bail n long tVwriull 
playing m in r during wliich he. 
was a pitch* i tm ijie lirnoklyn 
Dodger* line**' litlli'i, tile I'llillles 
and numerous minor league 
chili- The*.' contact* euahled him 
to Ik- in.liuliieolul tu aiding tlw*
Chnjttlirr of tmiuini'ice to get thr *
New York liinni* to establish 
farm training elules lier,*.

He îvi" with tux faintly, which 
inrlude* two t•>,v*, at In* borne 
at I.TJ2 .SummerIni Avenue, and I* -;
a meiiila'i ,.f.  Kiwaoi*.-the Klk*

(iodfroy To Receive 
Badge From Sheriff

deelarni that "the Communist*, 
ttieir thuies and the high paid 
apologists uf certain interest* in 
Hullvwoud" 'are attempting to 
discredit it hy accusing it of as
piring to film censorship.

Iron Age Says Steelmakers Would 
Fight Control Of U. S. Production

NtW YORK, Nov. J (45- I h r  iron Age. nations! metalworking 
weekly, said today steelmakers “ will yell bloody murder”  if an attempt 
is made to control Jon rstic production although they might not seri
ously object to export allocutions of ited under the Marshall Plan.

"Well might they yell," the msgaziita continued, “ when it is ton 
sidered that ii might lake as much as 6 lo 7 months lo build op the 
proper personnel fir such an allocation system if such personnel were 
available.

"It ia • remote possibility that 
steel companian during peace
time operations would giv* up 
thrir topnotch man for govern
ment service aa they did during 
the war day*.

"With the distribution picture 
already bring a match for th* 
abilities of these experts In In' 
dustry, It la Inconceivable that 
government control over steel dis
tribution would produce anything
l»Ut chi Oft.** ijisp! " . if

Th* Iron Age also stated that 
"temporarily at least" th* back

bone of th* recent acrap price 
spiral baa been broken, but added 
that ao far consumer* have)
had llttl* solace "because a *# 
vere tasting period is In th* off-

The Iron Age scrap eampoaiU 
prk#, baaed on tbe average heavy 
steal pries' at Pittsburgh, Phila
delphia and Chicago, declined 
$1.08 ■ grosa ton this week and 
now stands at $4140.

Th* publication suggested that 
there ia "more than a possibility 

4C—flan** an r*a* ate)

JACKSON. Mias. Nov. 6 6P)— 
Officials of the strike - bound 
Southern Bus Lines. Inc., notified 
tin- Mississippi highway palm) 
that on* of ita buses was fired on 
twice last night at two far-dis
tant points.

Sam Watts, assistant to the 
nrr sidont of the company, said ho 
had reported to the patrol that a 
bus reroute to Meridian was fired 
on four miles west of Brandon. 
No iniurits were reported.

Earlier, company officials said, 
the same bus was hit In tbs rear 
by a charge aa It waa enrout* to 
Jackson from Louisiana.

It was reported struck' near 
Tallulah, La., while traveling to
ward the Mississippi River bridge 
at Vicksburg. No on* waa hurt.

Highway patrol officers are In
vestigating the Brandon IncidsnL

(suneral Merrill To 
Get Heart Treatment

. RED CELEBRATION 
MOSCOW Nor. 8 OP) — Red 

banners, strings of electric lights 
and huge portraits of Soviet lead- 
are- blossomed out atl over Moscow 
today aa th* Russian capital pre
pared to celebrate the 80th an- 
niversary of the Bolshevik revolu
tion on Friday.

.SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. f. IA*) 
— Brig. General Frank D. Merrill. 
44. trader of tire hard-hitting 
Morrill's Marauders in Burma dur
ing the war. Is m rout# to Wash
ington, D. C., for treatment of a 
irrart ailment wliich may termi
nate his Army rareer.

Merrill arrived her* vksterrlav 
from Manila, hound for VvAilr 
Bred Hotpiiri at Ihe capital. II • 
was a mdipbvX.if the U. 8. Mili
tary Commission advising -the 
Philippine government on , reor
ganization of that nation's 'army.

JAYCKK NOTICE 
Rev. Lionel Nelson, Methodist 

minister from Oviedo, will t-e th* 
guest speaker for tbe noon lunch
eon of the 8*minol* County Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at the 
Mayfair Inn tomorrow. The pro
gram is being arranged by-Ed
ward KIreHer, Robert Karn* and 
John Sheppard.

STORE PURCHASED' 
Robert Sbeafer of Sanford has 

purchased the watch and jewelry 
store- at 111 West Flrat Street 
from Mra, Albert Cates. Mr. 
Sheafer is a watchmaker and has 
worked for the Lawson Jewelry 
shop here and the Roberta Jewelry 
Store in Leeshurg. Ha graduated 
from SeminoM High School in 
1039.

Wendy llano-, noted*QJiri star, 
will nppenr a* guest *tar -on 
Arthur Godfrey's* Chesterfield 
Hour at ‘ ll:ou o'clock Mumtsy 
morning to present Arthur God- 
frey with an honorary deputy 
fhenTfN liatlgc ill behalf of Sher
iff Merit nmi Seminole, County, It 
was disclosed today hy l.lnd 
Wvd-er, ninnagi’t of the Mayfair 
lun., |.

Mr. W ebei also said that San
ford and the Mayfair Inn will l*e 
discussed on the progiaut He an
nounced that ' Wendy Barrie and 
her IntsIioJid,* David K. Meyer, will 
arrive iii Sanford N«v.. 13, and 
will !»• Ini.- fot -evi'tal months, 
•topping at llie Mayfair Inn.

t

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Tenth of Nov- 

emlwt of this A'ear tnarki the 
line Hundred nml Seventy-Second 
Anniversary oT the Founding of 
the United Stales Marine Corps, 
and ,

WHEREAS, the Marines of our 
own Getieiation have, by their 
dauntless Courage and selfless 
Devotiun. contributed effectively 
in.bringing *>isr Nation victoriously 
through tin* second—g r a b or!d 
Wur. and

WHEREAS. Today and Tomor
row, as for thousands of Yestar- 
days, the Marines stand as Sentin
el* at the'Gate to protect the In
tegrity of our Nation and to 
preservn tha Peace,'and

WHEREAS, We the Beneficiar- 
ie* of the gallant Marina dead, 
must thankfully retain tn our 
Hearts awnreneit of lira Magni
tude of their Sacrifice;

NOW. THEREFORE, I, II. 
JAMES GUT. as Mayor ol tha 
City of jSanford, Florida, do hereby 
proclaim Monday, November 10. 
1947, a* '

MARINE CORPS DAY 
ami do earnestly urge th# Citizens 
of th# City of Sanford. Florida, to 
appropriately observe this day and 
honor thie great fighting organ
ization on tha occasion of ita One 
Hundred and Seventy-Second An
niversary.

Given under nty Hand and 
Seal, (hie Thirtieth Day ol 
October, 1947, A. D. "

1
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Oalabar ST. ISI*. at lb* I’ m*I IKIli. 
r-f SaalarS, I'UrUa. a*4r. <h. * "
■i im rtM  oi w.i.lr*a, rear.
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Ibamb. ' ..Mlailam. ana at
aalrrialam .al. tar lb* .n r . . * .  *tl 
lalalaa tana*. Mill b .  rbara*a tm  
al r*aaU» t t i . n l i l . i  r*l»«- 

la laai A .m ■ .* ..*  |i>.rrwal.ll* 
I**.. N in M .i l  T b . II.raM In lb .  
Ballanat tkla at *a*»ill*i*a. Ottl* 
a*, at* ■malalala.A in lb . Iar*r*t 
nllra la lb* raaalry Mllb *»***• «,- 
l .n  la I blraaa an* \ ia  #■»*». ■' - 
r  %b* llttala * I. a m.Mib.i at ib . 
I im . ibh .i l ir— Mbl.b W ■ .nlill.4  
a irla ilirlr la tb. a*, fat ri.at.li 

lima ml all Ib . laral a tm  .rialrri 
la Iblt a r n .a iH i, a. will a .  mil 
Al* B»M* Ikra lrk li.

WEDNESDAY. Nov. i*M7

BIBLE VERHK FOIl TODAY
w h y  e x p e r im e n t  w ith

NOVELTIES THAT WILL NQT 
WOKKTi Thu word uf Ihu Urd 
U tried.—1‘attlm ^B:30.

In Monon([atttl*, Pa. a group 
of high tchool gill* writ tUmiinu 
near a school cmnci laughing and 
tailing when suddenly an aulom-v- 
bll< whi/ird down ihe meet, 
leaped the curb and plowed right 
through the group. One 16 year 
old gill wai killed, two compan- 
ioni injured. The driver hud 
fallen aileep at the wheel.

The Briliih at latl teem to be 
coming to their lenie*. After two 
yean of the Socialitt- rule, ihel 
voted overwhelmingly in favor of 
the Conservative* in Sunday'* mu* 
pitipal clefliont. It it nice to ex
periment, in Social legiiUtion. it 
it nicer to be able to eat.

The U. S. Air Forte hat » it*** 
fighter plane which make* all the 
fighter pfanr* of the lait **4'. 
ready for the icrap heap. Tbit 
P-S4 travel* al ovrr 600 miles 
an hour and fitei in gum SO 
percent fatter than anything utrd 
in World War II. And it hai via 
of them.

We may not be getting along 
••o’ well with Ruint these day*, 

but we are doing all right at 
far at Argentina is concerned. U 
S. Ambaitador Jamtt Brute lay* 
that Preiident Juan Peron it "a 
yrtat leader of a great nation "  
Wt have come a Tong .way Tincc 
Ainhiliadol Mtsirrsmilh-left those 
parti.

Segregation
President Trurrtun’a Civil llighta Committee went to 

considerable pains lust week to point up the evils ot segre- 
Kiition and recommend federal legislation abolishing lL If 
the Committee had it« way, and it won’t, there would be no 
colored schools and white schools, hut just schools. Which 
both colored and white children would attend. Here in the 
South, where therjLi* not room enough in the white schools 
Tor the • white—ehiklrenr-one- is le ft-t» >yoniier w here t he 
colored children would sib

There is no'danger that segregation will ever.be abol
ished In the South, any more than it will be in the North, 
where German town* -Bohemian sections and Little Halles 
are as much a part of every metro]ioli|nn area as George
town is of Sanford. There Is no reason for us to argue

THE WORLD T9HMf
lly UK WITT MACKENZIE 
AP Forelgt#Aff»lr* Analy*^

The council uf Ulg Four for
eign minliteii, due to meet in 
London thi* month to (fame * 
long overdue German treaty, will 
givw-ue— wh»t may be- the final 
clue we need to determine whether 
there i* nny possibility of col
laboration W w «n  (he warring 
ItuMlait bloc and the Democracies.

The disposition of Germany’* 
jingled affair* Ik the'crux of 
continental Europe's political and 
economic rehabilitation. If the

uguin-tl the proposed abolition of.segregation, for, regard- Pig Four minister*— Mer*hxll of 
less of what the Committee suys, thnt is not an issue. , Si** ®- A. * . France,

But for the sake of our colored people, we would likf 1 K a ^ c in ’t n«iTr« on °. pact 
to remind them that segregation Is not the curse which j now, then pro«pecl of futher col- 
this Committee has tried to make out, nor is it imy rel j laburatlpn on any lirgs ■» very thin 
flection upon their racu. Segregation is asi niitfiral and m,JV*J*:%u . • .
normal a pijrt of human existence as your own backyard.f ^  hope fo* kuccew ib the Updon
the mncUtV-of vourhomc. nr buthroonis, and carries nu 
more Htitrma against the colons! race than agiiinxt the 
white race. . ... ____  ..____ ,— —;------l—

rllrle.
Aprupo* of thi* situation the 

United State* ha* made a pew 
foreign policy italemcnt accualng 
Russia of falling to cooperate ic

If it is true that a colored child can not go to a white
school, it Is equally true that a while child cun not go to n ..  .
colored school. If it Is true that a colored mnn cannot build to «*t*bli*h peace, The
his home in a White residential district. it is equally true j S^M ire nMIu 'u n U e d 'V . f i  
that a white man cannot move into a colored residential | “to gra*p the frulta of peace and 
district. SeirrcKiition simply means that "Birds of a feather i victory.” It »ay* the Sovleta have
flock together" and is no more a reflection on a bird o f ; f“ilcd to n,*kl! gooRi on wartlmc...... ..............commitments for dumllUaniation(lilt fiat her than anotllir. , • ; at|tj recoflitruetlon of Germany.

And this is evidently the tyny God intended it to lie. j ami arc mulnly inlercitcd In gal
lic Is the one who made people different in the fijst place;dn« maximum >«paration§ from 
and He is the one who oripiimlly sekregaled them. He did “V.f.ucMi' ‘regim f̂rWndly t'u 
pot put all the Negroes, the Chinese, the Japs, the Indians, - 
the Jews and the Caucasians together on the sumc tiny 
Island Just to see how they would make out, or even on the 
same continent. He put the Yellow Rate in-Chinn, the. Black..
Race in Africa, thu Hebrews in Palestine, the Caucasians 
in Europe, and the Indians in America.

That there must have been some wisdom in this plan 
Is shown whenever sparrows and blue jays get together, or "^btL7 TTw 1m’.
a white leghorn is placed among a flock of Plymouth Rocks.1 pa**« between the grc«t power* in 
or a strange horse is locked in a corral with a herd o f 1*"* matter ha* reiulted temp- 
mules. The world has been waiting a long time for the Hon *SrS!L.!."..t:vj?LviI».>?!?l

a, lie

Committee - Leader
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For Co-operation
i’ABIB. 1 

UritlgCA 
the Beu«
miltee, calico on European gov
ern mcnU 'yesterday to “put their

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Py R U B SE LL K A Y

houic* is order”  to m ik e  A m rt 
icen eld effective  and to give 
Americas# Aba desire to belt*
them. t .

Hr indicetacf hi* belief that 
Congreit would gxk tuperviiion 
of further American ipendlng in 
Kuiope, declaring that *‘*ome 
tuirt .of Am enta foilowuo” 
would t*e riece«*Ary to *ec that 
her dollar* are “ u*ed for the 
proper goal*” and are "reaton- 
ablv administered."

Bridge* estimated President 
Truman would a*k Consre** to 
appropriate about one billion dol
lar* for aid to France. 4talv

pa.M lata overflowing In ' any ^  W ™ .iih < r ‘ be

o f M.M.U. (Maaltrr u f M on U y m utual pralec- hunted w idely  in  A frica
B u iln e u )  by  thi* colum n. He can tlon. o f  Ita long, aoft tur.

Rusda. , ,
"The United Statea,”  *ay» the 

policy *Utcment, " ‘desire* that* 
Germany »haH‘ occupy a |>o*(tlon 
among the power* which wpulil 
give her freedom to cooperate 
in a broad program ot European 
economic conitructiun rather than 
to be linked ccruomically and pol

aid I .
hot Senator Warland Brook* 
(I; III) who also at tended a pre»* 
conference here, endorsed this 
Klim. Bridge* explained -he could 
not commit hlnuielf before hU 
roinmitlcte hold* hearing* at 
Washington.

In hi* Inaneetlon of European 
condition*. Bridges aald. he had 
found many countries in need nf 
currency reform, reduction of 
urmeceuary employe* and elimi
nation of inefficient and some- 
lime* di*honeat bureaucrat*. He 
willed that there also was room 
for Improvement In the coopera
tion of American mleaion* and 
local gnvemmenta to make clear 
the source nf American aid.

Brook* aald:
“One farmer .told ua: ‘We're 

grateful for* tha thing* you tend 
u*. but why do you charge »o 
much?' We think It should I* 
undentood that much American 
aid i* given absolutely free, and 
the nrire* charged are collected 
hv the European government* 
t ham *c|ve*

llrideK* axnlalned that althoughIt* , Ti tv . " ‘" “ "K »  ‘ Hire tur , J)Jtr.|t;on oLtUrmaay. The aitua- l_Bri.I*Saaxnlalne.l that althoughand lamb to tie (loWn togothor. but ttO‘'p r a c t i e a l - s h e e p m  Au.tria i* somewhatmI.m Brlil*h Army-and ctviliaps 
herder would tnillK of leaving his fltn-k to the. mercy o f '*lmilar." |WU1 renlaln In the British ion**.
the wolves.
* Thcfe* is no other country in the world where people 
of different ntcos live together jui peafeflilly. as they do in 
the United Stales. There is no section of the Unued-8tateir. 
where peo|)le of such opjxislte racial, cultural, and political 
backgrounds, but in such nearly equal numbers,*reside to
gether with so much genemi* sympathy and understanding 
and with so little friction, when it is not deliberately stirred 
up by outsiders, as in the South between the white-and 
colored races.

This is true because, as every white and colored man 
born in the South knows, we respect the colored man for 
his natural courtesy and .good humor as inuciv as fur his 
usefulness, and we are confident that he res|)ects us.

Ihe Russian aiuwer to aU thi* 
i* that America ami Britain arc 
attempting tu u*c Germany at 
a pawn In imperialistic achtme*. 
* Well, if the fortegn minlitara* 
council i* unable to agree on * 
peace treaty, what, then 7 We miy 
find out- answer to that in a 
statement by General Ludu* P. 
(‘lay, U, S. military governor in 
Germany. Thu geneial declare* it 
t* absolutely essentlul that a* 
large a part of Germany aa pos
sible lie politically ami econoini-

since their government can pav
• hem in pout'd*, it has no more 
■hitlara left - foe fond and other 
imnnrta Into G«rmanv.

Bridge* aald he waa "»hocked'‘ 
i to find 175X00,000 worth, of 
UNRRA goods still undistributed 
•n Greece after IB month*. He ad- 
large quantity of farm machlner;-, 
*ted that ‘ tho stock Included a
• till uncraled end atore*) out
door*. Much of it. he ealrl. had 
Iwn natd (<■» with 
la xn*vara* 'ijntlars.

Up iq the middle west a scien
tist want* 40 ntonkeya, 15,000 and 
two yeara' time to determine 
whether coraeta (do the latliea 
still wear Vm 71 are harmful to 
the female form.

Mr friend. Joe Du Mood, down 
on the southeastern Up of Flor
ida. la hereby awarded the degree

run free in the jungle. Joe, as a 
Master of. Monkey Business. Is 
also a master of showmanship, 
and ha'* turned louse the clown* 
and prank p la yet* of hi* collec
tion to roam the area. He com- 
pi*tea tha proceaa o f reversing the 
situation by keeping human spec
tator* of monkey antics inside

settle the monkey—corset proo- 
Ictn in a minute’* time, probably 
with some pretty good pointers 
for the human rare, because mon
keys are like humans, and Joe 
knows monkeys from ape to xany.

Having awarded the degree and 
qualified Joe as an expert. I’m go
ing to go ahead on the job of, sav
ing the up-north scientist the 
15,000 he wants and two years 
time, as well as wear and tear on 
the 40 monkeys. Hr can use the 
five thousand smackers for an
other experiment where the odds 
aren't against himr and if he gets 
the monkeys he can send ‘cm 
down to Joe Du Mond's Monkey 
Jungle, at Goulds, Fla. He can 
use, the two year* any way he 
want*.

My word to the scientist is thi* 
— no self-respecting m o n k e y ,  
clown though he Is by nature, is 
going to be straight-lsced enough 
to stand for straight-lacing. Pro
fessor Du Wood'will agree. And 
1 gue*» we humans would benrfit 
bv taking tjutt attitude on a good 
manv other things .than corsets.

Show me a monkey with Inhibi
tions. or that shows lines of wor- 
rv about keeping up with the 
Joneses {monkey Joneses, of 
course) I A corset would cramp 
a monkey'a style, and he*d move 
heaven and earth to keep out of 
one for fear he'd como out last in 
the neanut - race.

Not that monkey* aren’t vain. 
Joe tells me they are. and he 
should km>w, since he h*». prbb- 
ably thu boat collection of rare 
type* of monkey, a* well a* one 
of the largest collodion* of the 
ordlnary»_prank-playing. hand or- 
gan variety in the country.

Some of the rare types will 
preen and pose like movie sirens 
of the early flicker*. Other*. 
Jolly natured and operating en
tirely on a hail-fellow-well-met 
theory, have the persuasiveness 
of a door-to-door salesman, and 
will go through their eptirr bag 
of tricks bo wheedle a peanut.

Aa a matter of fact, a trip 
through Ihe Monkey Jungle is one 
of the best ways' I know to see a

The free monkeys and their 
hundred and one types of rai*chir( 
are the prototypes of any bunch 
of high school kid* you can find. 
There's no prank or trick to gain 
attention to the little show-offs, 
that they won’t play—for pea- 
nuts. i

Alongside the tsnea of thu spec

ial tors’  cages are the aristocrats 
of the monkey world. It** with . 
these specimen* that Joe Du Mond 
has attained a nation-wide repu
tation with naturalists, because 
lie own* and display* rare type* 
that can’t be found In too*.

A Colobu* monkey from tho 
Gold Coast, highly strung and 
lump«ramental, i* the only one o f #  
Ita kind in tht? country, And 
monkey fur la a fact that.not a 
slang; expression in the case of 
this especially tare monkey, onre *

Fierce mandrill*, from the Af
rican Cameroon ami Congo, are 
raising families, which they don’t 
often do in captivity. The bright 
color* on thdir face* look as If 
they’d been nosing in brilliant-^ 
ly-huud red, blue and green •  
paints.

cannot be kept without * gov*m 
mem of their own forever.”

We interpret tide us meaning 
that if the Russians won’t col- 
l*bcrrnt«r~tn polltlCtMtCOltSftllC re

•... . „  , . . .  tc m . i . i .  hablliutlon. then the other alliesJ iiatory  aiiparuntly tloot* repeat tUolf. AAJwiat- it stem s — AmeiicaT BrnAIir tKfTFfAhft

tally integrated at an early daU.. Ilridtre* and four other mein 
utiling; "Many millions of people la-r* of his committee ere to fly

Prince Consort

to England today on their wav- 
home. They ar« Senator* Brook*. 
Ilrnrv Dworshak (R-ldaho), Rich- 

' »rd .lL Ft'uacli (Difie.) amt 
efctl Saltonatall (R-Maae.)

,... ______ _ayL . ____  „  . . .  _
American panoramic reflection of the an

tics of the human rare. And it 
takes only a tiny stretch of ima
gination to Identify each one of 
the nearly 200 monks In the 
Jungle reservation with some fam
iliar member "*_**»» human r* w  
—Than? af*. ior example, a hun
dred or more Java monkeys who

Samuel D. Biddle's kina of the 
turf, Map '0  War. died Saturday j 
of heart diirstr at the ripe old 
age of thirty. Me was one horve 
that paid o(f. Starting as a 2

• year old in 1^19, he broke five 
world records and wog $249,000 
before he -was retired the. next 
year. Thoie who believe that 
” Blood will tell' Imve s strong

• argument in Msn ‘0  Wat who* war
daddy of them all. War Ad

miral, Ciuuder. Mitt, Clyde Vsn 
“ Dtiseif'stid" Btleau, Ip mention * 

few of lui 386 offipnttg. who col
lected over the year* earning* 
amounting-  to some $3,250,000! 
When belter horses are produced 
you can bet they will User their 

; ancestry back to Man '0  War.
Britain is planning *  new crim

inal code to do away with flog
ging and the death penalty fut 

'Those convicted of crime in that 
country. Meanwhile, a defentc at
torney in Brunswick. Ga. idle the 
jury that some reform is needed  ̂
in Georgia's prison system where, 
he yay*. slstc law confine* pun
ishment which may be inflicted 
by prison guards to solitary con 
finement. "Guard* are now sub
jected to cursing because they arc 
unable to properly punish their 
prisoners,” he says. "Ate we here 
lo protect the so-called civil rights 
of convicts who were guilty of 
murder, rape, sodomy, and every 

-other eiime. or are we here to 
•protect the civil rights of the men 
who were watching over them?"

. Well, that poses an interesting 
question.

, Taa reduction is something like 
what Mark Twain said about New 
England weather; everybody talks 
about it, but nobody does any 
(hing about it. Our earliest po
litics! recollections have 1° do 
with various tandsdale* making 
stump speeches on tha subject 

g reduction and rr«Gf onf
• Of mem promised to reduce taxes 

We havd oev^p heard
a candidate for office in our 

'whole life time get up end say 
that he was going to in 
e*. And yet, they

U. B.'8enator Vandenberg of 
Michigan, chairman of the Senata 
Foreign Relation* Committee, 
guei further and says that If ths 
fotcign minister* can’t agree, llgen * 
a separate peace should be mad* 

those who do agree. He told

about to do just Ihnt in thn Itritiab Empire. The young | shpuld integrate theirThree *or>fk 
Quet-n-premimptive, Elizabeth, is about to marry. Her hus- P‘'**|l>ls. -And Ralckly.
baud will be Prince Conaort, um wo* her great great grand-, 1 n“ or
father,'Albert, who married her great great grandmother.
(fueen Victoria. The man who ix about to become the nec- 
ond conaort England baa known. Philip Mouutbatten, itt 
finding on his own account thut hlxtory gjsex over the name 
track twice. Queen Vletorin'n consort was also his grent 
great grandfather, so he and tho Princess are distant 
cousins. Philip will be able to rend the old family nnnnls, 
if he is so .inclined, and learn just how to Imj it good help-, 
unite to a n(teen.

This coming marriage seems to .l>e giving gentlemen 
of the press quite a good time. They are busy reading up- 
what Lift ton StrnchfV.hnd to sityiu liisbimcriinhv nf Huron 
Victoria, alt the boudoir gossip in Henctor Bolitho’s two 
studies of the Victorian period -  Alltert the Good and Vic
toria and Albert -  as well as digging into the encyclopedia 
and Into the’ sober histories.

It isp't every day that the weary old world has a 
romance, pop up .between a real hnnest-to-goodness queen- 
to-be and a prince. So there will doubtless be a good deal of 
news space devoted to Liz mid Phil. But after.all, why hot?.
All the world, loves a lover.

= ■
-

—•— . .  —

TavareH Youngsters 
Visit Sanford Zoo

Sj-i, I 
Kiditf •

Twsnty-two utterly 'delighted 
.vuungsturs from Tavaru* yester
day visited the Sanford Zoo and 
the monkey* on .Monkey lilend 
and other animals greeted them 
in the most approved "chamber of 
commerce’’ manner.

Tho boys end guts runic her* 
with their teacher, Mr*. Kate 

htfoot, In * Lake County 
iooI bui. Two Tavares mothers, 

sponsoring member* of the PTA, 
Mrs, M. D. J dries and M>v Charles 
P. Yates, aided In looking out for 
the children and In serving the 
lunch under the park’ shelter. 

When asked which animals they 
the children replied, 

*m." Some, however, 
_ nonkey* best, others the 

lions, and on* little girl liked the 
deer. Although hungry at noon, it

was haul In persuade the children 
to take lime to eat. so great was 
their delight at seeing animals 
Which many gated upon for the 
first lime.

Three classes of-children from 
New Smyrna have visited the Zoo 
recently, and last week a das* 
from Leesburg school w«* here, 
according to $ld RIChard, Zoo 
superintendent, who I* very proud 
of the compliments that the child- 
ren have for the Zoo,

CODIlt APPEALS
RICHMOND. Va. Nov. 4 M>)- 

Appeal* from two South Carolina 
district court decisions—one giv
ing Degree* Hi* right to partici-.

by those who do agr 
» University of Michigan convoca
tion that disagreemenl cannot be 
allowed to postpone peace—” («e*c* 
must.have priority.”
’ „ Burring the conclusion uf a 
peace treaty for all Germany there 
Is. of course, virtually no hop* 
that Russia would agree to putlt- 
ico-economlc Integration of Ihe 
whole Keith. Huwcvbi . that necd»" 
n’t prevent- a development of the 
other thro* tonus, although France 
is anxious not to permit any 
economic rehabilitation which rould 
'Create another German war po
tential, .
■ For that matter all the A|l|« 

are agreed that Germany never 
again shall be permitted To be
come a military power. MUItanem* 
and Nailun can be eliminated, 
however, without keeping the Ger. 
man people handcuffed. ,

lain, in tha state Democratic pri
mary and the other allowing a 
negro to enter the state univer
sity law school qnleea equal facil
ities are provided 'elsewhere—will 
be argued at Ihe November term 
of U. S, fourth Circuit court of 
appeals in Baltimore.

Dr. Chari** L. 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantia Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: M >  M  Fhons 2M 

Bat. 1-12 
Byes Examined • Glaaea* JPItlai

»■

NOTICE

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  HO E L

nf our tax saving* until

DON'T FORGET
THURSDAY 

8:00 P. M.
Hanford Lodffg No. 1211

183

. K f , . J ' - ’i.-.Kim-ie is---------

U Now Ready For# * .
. — Speclnl Part leu and Bunqueta
For HeMrv«lloqa Phone Orange City Hotel 

Orange City, Florida

m&n - 7’

rw fe  i — - i  
' ■

The fine vote which the citizens of Sanford gave 
roe in yesterday’s .municipal election not only pleased 
me, but, at the same time, imposed upon me civic re
sponsibilities which I will strive to fulfill* for the best 
interests .of all opr people. 7.-:spJX-T •• tZ

I . »
.- •

-
. '

t Z Z . 1 u  ■ ’ %:

Myjelection promises and platform wilt be caiTied 
out "to the letttar” and if any citizen of Sanford has 
nny suggestion or criticism to make in our municipal 
affairs J will be only too glad to listen, in a friendly 
manner, apd make my decisions with the welfare o f 
our entire city in mind.

NOTICE! j '  | * ' '

Tax hooka ora tqwn for payment of 1047 Clly Taxeg. 
ouni of 4% will bo allowed for payment In Novent-1 
3% dbouni for payment in Dacambcr; 2%  dla- 

t In January: 1 % dbcounl for $/% ?

r.

» I --»1V :

I wish to thank all those who voted for me and will 
,- seek to justify their confidence by my actions diming 

$he next three years. ; r:
-

e”. : ' , ( * :1"
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Ellen Hoy? CHy To* Colledor
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it*, .li .ti .t *, w i l l » plain the-par 
that parent- pint in Cut) 8<uU. 
iiiK ami will answer other que* 
tin;-, * i>-intimr thi* particular
■ 'll.Ill'll o f M‘llHtillK<

r u n  S« Ml T I'AltlvK I S M il I 
A *|H.vial meeting fot u)l 

Imictit* interested in Fuji Scout 
tug " ill •» la !»l »» thr •ntiv.%
Ilf tKl' I *1*1 ' Ml'th*b|l*t CilllllM
mi riiuiMlny biriiiliK at i : III

Barbara Mae Lowe 
Honored On Saturday

Mi*i Itrrbsra Mt*p 1-mii* w«* 
honored on her eleventh lilrthiliy , 
with n party given by Mr *, Mil- ; 
la til LoWe anil Mi'*, ft.* W, Suit - i 
(ilvanl nt (lit* home nf thr lalle'i t 
on Nlyrthp, ATmt? “ (fr  Sii'furi!i*y *

tilts. Itol III LEAVKS
Jtru. E- .1. Itnulh, district presL 

ill til of thr American legion Aux- 
'tTThr}” has"Tcft for t'ocon xvhrre 
-ho will pntliciim te in the India-. 

tuht " f  37 now members>-tnT tht 
auxiliary thoio.

Mr*. Ijoiitl. m i  im mipanied by 
\ti._ I'. I'lurtor, Mi*. Mgla
Hunter and Mi*. Jiioi Field who 
util i-.t.t hoi in tho ceremonies.

Joe Hutchison Gives 
■ Hallowe’en Party

Jo« Iiovrr ilutchison entrrtain-

ial Calender Iniw^rttatrr-uBtrtwiT’wnnliiw' seals; 
n 8horat»n satiNwood IVgabrokc 
twlih- nrot an - ArtntTt~tntlf vltTuiui 
rhoiit finelv inlaiil.

Nut fin fium Buckingham, Pal- 
tiro ill ti i o.tnhlishmhnt.* nt n 
fnnhional!,-' furrier. vis hi spcci> 
aliil* net tn win'll, making up a 
mink emit fni Ihos I'rinro**, Tho 
»kin*. ih -* i il*‘i| n« uniiina tho 
rioho*t in tho world, wvie y itm  
hy tho in-i.plu of Newfoundland.

TUUHhUAT A* onrh vntinjr gttrtT- arUVod 
they signul Ibubum'- memory 
I mok and during t In iifli'tnoon 
irntiii * wrio played »n tin lawn. 
A prize w»* won by llitih.ira 
Snow fur winning h conn- t. I’u- 
lure* wore mill In nflrr which Ihir- 
bnru opened ttifl* leoeivcd front 
her friend*. * ■

Do.'orgtloiu and tifto.hmi-nt* 
wore-’-In keeping with tho Ual- 
lowVrn uiiMin. Mi- Luwo tind 
Mr*. 'Sturdivant won: a*»i*tt*ii in 
raring fur tho guest- and -living 
tho nwtvt course In Mi- tV. I*. 
l'hapmanrStr*.~Arn Molm-oii nmr 
Ml** Alitio Chapman.

Those invitoil In In- «nh  tho 
honorguest worn Jwyer tit minm. 
t'olkfn Kngehrctxun. F i » n o o » 
ltu>*. Mary llo*«, Xapr? Itwhh, 
tlotnlilino \Vl|kin«un Shit by E*- 
toa, Nancy Rountree. Huitara 
Snow. Jacqueline Emit. Marilyn 
Calhoun. Jeanne latm Milln. Snn- 
dtn Monfiirtnn nnd lii indc lint -
roll.

Ahu Curtis lluehe-. Ji IMIly 
Stinson. Chostn K » t« r o n im y  
VV a tent, J T. Black. VI I'lnllips, 
t'hnrlr,' Cobb and Clyde IV'I'or. 
Also Mi- Juhliiun. Mt t http- 
man. Mr*. Clyde St.u ■ -.n. Mu 
t'arl l.iindgii'it tind Mi- ti II.

Tba T. E. L- Ciai* of th# First , 
Baptist Church will hold a rover- , 
*d diih supper at the church an- 
g*x at 7:30 F. M.

The South Side Parent Teach
ers Association will meet at 3:tKl 
P. M. at the school auditorium.

The V. W. A. of the Firm Bap-

r Church will meet at the home 
Mits Mildred Turner. 710 Writ 
Seventeenth Street at 7:30 p. 31.

The West Side Parent Teacher* 
Association will meet at 3:00 P. 
31. at the school.

A meeting at all parents inte*

of his narrnt*. Mr and Mrs. H. U. 
Hutchison on Baardall Avenue 
with a Hallowe'en party. A wein- 
er roast and supper was enjoyed 
by the young guests after which 
games ami contests wrre 710111. 
During the evening the girl* pre- 
nsied a House of Horrors for the 
boys’ which provided much amuse
ment. A ghost story was told by 
Thomas Rumhley who was dressed 
as a ghost.

Late in the evening individual 
pumpkin pie* and drinks wrre 
•orved. Those invited to be with 
Joe were Linda Leonard. Lucia 
Goff. Ann Rabora, Beverly Gray, 
Sylvia Hayes. Gall Bitting. Joan 
Wright Felice Smith and Peggy 
Weltvn. Also George Harden, 
Tommy Rpmblev, Tommy Speer, 
Melvin Fleischer, Mirhacl Kutun- 
tfu. John Amann, Bobby Morris 
and Kdwin Ixickrtt., *

Friends of Miss Mary Kdna 
Landres* will regret to learn that 
she Ls confined to her home be
cause of illness.

Inn Flaw'll, .Syrnuve gtmril. 
Wii« fur the IVarl llartiur
All-Slut flint ball team fur two

l -

Mrs.William J. Musgrave and 
son. l^iurin Rutledge, have arrived 
from Chicago to lie the' guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam ajusgwvy 
at then home in Lake .naiy.

Mrs Frank L. Millet plan* to 
leave un Thursday for St. Vin
cent's Hospital iiuJacksenville for 
an Indefinite period. Mf»r~Miller 
will undergo treatment from Dr. 
J. tf. Lyerly.

Neil Powell, who i* attending 
Emory Dental School, was the 

(weekend guests of his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Clarence 1.. Powell. 
Mr. Powell ha* recent y been 
pledged to tlu> P»i Omega dental 
fraternity.

I M i l  NOVEMBER Hr
■li: - I II, ends Hi e w rammi—u.itb. -it— 
'them unit nnd nntuial looking.—rfnmr*tg

f t 350 Move • fin t :AO
Special tiaiiutig from -killc.i ntti*t* rn hnn -tyiliig 

opm  i« fi vVeitimr- nnd Widne-iluy nlfgriicoii* 
All Work ttimrhntivii 

IIARRIK1TS IIKAI TV NUOK

•atad in Cub Scoutillg will be held 
In the Methodist Church annex 
at 7:30 P. M. Mr. Morgan, dis
trict executive, will be present to
discuss this subject and answer
luesttons.

'Iiiiiir 971•  FR1DAT
World Community Day will t>e 

observed at the First Christian 
Church by the Woman's Inter
denominational Council of San
ford. The meeting will begin nt 
8:00 P. M. with Dr. R. IL McCas- 
lin, pastor of thr Orlando Park 
Lake Presbyterian Church, a*

Hollywood Friend* of J. A. Calhoun' will 
be interested to Irani that he re
turned on Sunday to hla burnt- on 
West First Street gftrr being con
fined to the Tampa Municipal 
Hospital. 31 r. Calhoun is getting 
along nicely following a terent 
accident. >

The Regular monthly meeting 
of the American legion Auxiliary 
will be held at 4:00 P. M. at the 
W-gion Hut. All member* are 
urged to attend.

MONDAY
Circles of the W. M. ,Uv of the 

First Baptist Church’ will meet nt 
8:30 P. M. a* follows* Circle No. 
8. Mrt. H. E. Cordell, chairman, 
with Mr*. A. L. Wilson, Seminole 
Boulevard; Circle No 3, Mrt. II. 
K. Turner, chairman, with 3trs, 
Turner. 210 West Seventeenth 
Street; Circle.No. 4, Mr*. R. E. 
Peuri/oy, chairman, with ’ Mr*. 
Wider Cameron. 714 laurel AVe- 
nue; Circle No. 6, Mr*. Martin 
8tinecioher, chairman, with Mrs. 
Forrest Gstchei, 2320 Ijiurel Ave
nue; Circle No. 0. Mrs. J. A. 
Strange, chairman, with 3lr*. J. 
Roy Britt, 842 East Nineteenth

HOLLYWOOD Nov. E (A>) — 
Each year at nyaderny time there WHIN IM! OOOO TOWNKHJC uf Cfydtbank, Scotland, chipped in'to buy 

a wedding gift for Princess Elizabeth they decided upon something 
practical—like a tewing machine. Highly amused and pleased, t o 
Princes* and her fiance. I.t Flrlllp Mountbalten. laugh heartily, after the 
gift was presented to them In Glasgow. (International Jiudiophutu)

Chapman,it a batlle royal among female 
rantijudcrs fur the acting Oscar, 
while the actor's race is a slug-

a rra-
Gift I'Vom IahuJjmi 

Prosentcfl IVinceasCircle No. 7 Meets 
With Mrg. Lundquint

glih affair. Wanna know 
.ton why? It’s because male tear* 
have virtually disappeared frutn 
Hollywood films.

It's a truism that the way to 
attract award consideration is to 

Most of

LONDON N<n. r .It,.- Imd 
Mayor uf l.nndou.-ffi»d t hi al
dermen iiml couortflin . ull -land- 

.ing .ilfflv tf»—*Jii li filfjipt' iiiwry 
uf tiffin', Mondtn ple-*nt* d ihi'1 
Vi|v'* * tti;ddiii|i pn ent diittbly 
l>ril̂ il nntiiiiii- f.iunt^. I‘iin- 
.’ «•** Elirnlu'tli »t HiBiinulniin 
Palm-i'.

Wenlinir htv bi'SVX, i-,lileit i..in-k 
nid ninv'ivj- 1'itaiii i f  nuiln .iiiy, 
tile 'l.nrd Matin, .“1 i Hi I-I ■t il

I Church To Study 
! United Nations

3tr*. Ruth l.undifultt entertain- ( 
ed members of Circle No. •" uf 
the W.8.C.8. of the First Meth- j 
odist Church on 3tim<k|y„aftcriJ, 
noon. Sirs. M. R. Sinrktand open
ed thn meeting with the devotion- ' „  - , . . . , , . . --  ......  -- —
at after which reports were heard I The student council is hard at Chur»li on the 
from all committees Plans were!,*"1*  gelling ready for .the big nesdav, night* 
made for the church basaar which . UMn^iniig Celebration Nov. |4. 7:3tt to !•;:«! P. 
will be held on Nov. 14 and 15. ;AI1 of ,Im' Principal Hubs are of- t*. under the 

Mr*. F. R. Wilson gave the mis I feting u dual nnd the float judged Thelma ’Hamit
sion study after which refresh- ‘ l*‘*t will win $5 for the rlub en- course in the s
ments were served. Those pre-jteiing it. This is going to be Nation* with i 
sent weri; Mrs. Roy Williams, ,<tuile an event and all the .clubs Ion UNESCO ui
Mr*. Strickland. Mrs. Ed Shin- lure hanf at work on’ their entries, jsltv. Mis* II

Seminole Hi
Hr HOBBY PARK

jhave a pire wi>«;py role, 
the gals in academy races have 
portrayed laar -  filled -heroinrs, 
whereas' their leading men art- 
denied that sure fire prop—brim
ming eyes. ’ *

These thoughts were evoked by 
watching Jam* Wyman is a cry
ing scene for “Johnny Belinda.'* 
Her co-star. Lew Ayres, further 

I observed! “ 3toyle acting is a Wom
an’s business.Street

“ 1 couldn't do it," Lew observed. 
And for two reasons: he ran't 
tUrn.it on and off thr way the 
girls do; thn American . public 
doesn't want to see a man weep 
on Ihv serren.

“ European and l-alln films of
ten portray men in emotional 
■cenrs which require tears," he 
said, "but we are too stoical to

Th* board of the Junior High 
School Parent Teacht-m Associa
tion will meet at 3:00 P. 31. nnd 
tha regular P.T.A. meeting will 
A* held at 3:30 P. M. in the school

l l ’ llilipl MmiUll'MIrii arid un . If 
to sA tiiC  pi-upli' who ,m>. ■ '!■ ,ii
to im- and lo -.li'io i>ji rh i do 
serving of their esteem."

The heiress pres'liiiptvii to liie 
thrum- rvn* muiF i fiiiiiuin »f 
the "City." the mime mite uhieh 
a Hue —|m»i—- l l - .i-l.iii—aud
its financial ri*riter. In-r -nmnui.

Thu gift i n eiuhle «n - Mljtdu U{l 
of these liitte'. a 11 dnlitet In l|iu 
eighti-e-ntIt . eiit.ui v:

iditorium Mrs. Hoolchan Leads 
Circle 10 Meeting

Cirri* No. 1 of the First Bap
tist Churrh. .Mrs. C. F. Cooper, 
chairman, will meet with Mrs. M. 
C. Hagan, Country Club Road. 

Circle# of the I’resbyUrian
---------Woman's AuxIRxry- Win-  meet at

3:30 P 31. as follows; Circle No. 
1. Mrs. A. B. Mahoney, chairman, 
with Mrs. Charles Morrison, 2000 
Hiawatha Avenuej C jtc le J (o ._ i

subject, not an average of 90, but 
no grades below 00. The rumln-r 
of students on the honor roll from 
each cl*** were 32 from ihe fresh
man class (13 iioy*. Hi girls), 10 
from the sophomore class n  l>oys, 
7 glrlsl, VI from the junior class 
(1 liiiy, 20 girls), and 111 from the 
senior class <5 boys, II girls). 
Mr. Meryls said that all the other 
classes will h a y  to get to work 
since the freshman class had more 
on the honor roll than any other

In the early day* of movies, 'which was held on Monday even- 
Lew added, male stars want *11 ing at the home of Mr* James E, 
oveKthe place. Those films ap
pear corny now. So the gilt have 
taken uver the heavy atuff. 

looking hark

lies* my rinreie 
inn for the kind 
j  and -viupittiiy 

extended to me during the great 
sorrow and l-erruvemenl In tlo> 
loss of my huslwimh Also for thn 
roany U-autifid floml offerings. 
My grstiluile am! appreciation 
rnnnnt l>e measured by words.

Mrs. I.. t\ Bender

thank
Mr*. C. E. -Ginn, rhairman. with 

J. O. Andes, Jr., 1800 French 
Tsvenue; Ortle NO. 3.' Mrs. W. t». 
Hofmann, chairman, with Mrs. 
Uaorge Thurston, 210 Virginia 

t Avenue; Circle No. 4, Mrs. J. C. 
Hutchison, ‘ chairman, with Mrs. 
F. T. Meriwether, Celery Avenue; 
Circle N*. 5, Mr*. D. II. Mlddje- 
ton, chairman, with 3!rs. L, , F. 
Boyle, 2404 Meilonvllte Avenue; 
Circle No. 0, Mrs. IL IL MeCos- 
Utta chairman, with Mr*. Frank 
Woodruff, 8r., 620 Oak Avenue;' 

c irc le  No. 7. Mrs. W.. L. Rocke.
rhiirm sn with Mm T  .f Fiilmp

Announcement was made of the 
United Nations study ’course to 

looking hack on his career, be given Nov. 5. 12 nnd IP at the 
Lew said there was but one film church and of thr joint circle 
in which he was required to cry. meetings lo la- held In December. 
That wa* “All Quirt On The Wes- Plan* for a hataar In lie held Nov. 
tarn Front." 14 anil 16 in the Strlcklan4-Mor-

“Thev worked on me for hours," .rlson show room were discussed, 
he related, "talking Id me, play- Mr*. I’enraon spoke to the 
ing sad music, and finally 1 was group on Stewardship with her 
able to do It, After lunch, th# suhleet heing "Wealth of Glv- 
cameraman said the lens iaa* a nig". Following adjournament of 
little off and-we would hkvc to the meeting refreshments were 
do it again. That time we used]served by the hones* to Mrt. 
glycerine." . .  Hoolehan. Mrs. -Carrie .Draper.

SmiTIISIHK PllOflli Ml 
1‘be Herald regret* the (intis 

shin of the pint the Tottilli grade* 
took in the program on tin- Hal
lowe'en. program at the Smith 
Side School on Friday night. The

els**.
. The highest general average in 

the school was made by CToronce 
Clau-e. who had a general avrrngr 
of P7.5, Next came Dial Hoyle 
(P7.25 gt>h. avar.) • and C*rleen 
Hollenbeck (97. gen. aver ) Thd 
highest” average*In the suphomore

Chairman, with Hr*.’ C. J. Fisher, 
Woodsmerr. Orlando, for a lunch
eon. Telephone Mr*. Roche, .1858.- 
R about time and tranafrortallpn.

Ttl» iruiIOeli Woman's Circle 
No. 1 . Miss Sirs Warrarv Easier- 
by, chairman, with 31 rs. J. U Cor 
lay, Cameron Avrnue, at 8:00 
P. M. Business Woman's Circle 
No. 8. Miss Mary Earle, chair
man. with Mias Ellsc IBitchLson,

ton t'.i'i. gen. aver.) In the'junior 
tins.* Jane Whltner had the high
est with 98. And Anita Jimincx- 
held Ihe honors in th* senior class 
with a 98.76 general aver.

The Key Club I* voting on its 
new constitution now with one

Tuesday luncheon'.*
\s a Kev Club project the buys 

have vojrd to clean up an old 
dure room in tbe building and use 
it for their meeting nlare. This 
iiHim will lie open lit nil other

in studip wood shed* . . . The 
savor of tea in Greer Uarson’s 
dressing roftm at four , , . The 
uver-powering Incense to .errate 
the mood for an Oriental scene 
, , . The leatherly odor of a wes
tern set . . .  The preview o f  a pic
ture that turned out bad.'

"The Exile" (UI) offers Doug- 
las Fairbanks, Jr„ In that fine 
film commodity which hi* father 
popularised, the swashbuckling 
drama. This lime young Doug 
portrays Charles II of England, 
narrird and hounded hv round- 
brad assassins during his Dutch 
exile. . The film starts slowly hut

Indian Mound Village; at 8:00 lecordsJohn Root was elected to the
Hoard Of Directors of the Key lf« moving along. AV.mY you help
Club by Ihe member* at tbeli l" 'Jl the. Celery ( ’tale by buying 

• ora* of these swell record*.

Mrs. John S. White f,X ’̂  bX J S
--------- -- that blow their best advertise-

I Mrs. John 8, White entertained menl at passers-by on the ilda- 
members of Circle No. 9 of the **Jk - * • The aroma of wrll-cbew- 
Womens Society of Christian "J but unlit cigars of Red 8kel- 
Services of the First Mrthodlsfpon’* dressing room . . . The dec- 
Churrh recently at her home on 
Avacado Avenue. Mrs. Alvan 

ttfdhauH chairman, presided over 
the meeting.

Mrs. Earnest Southward pre
sented the mission study and Mrs.
Roy Wall led the devotional. New 
of Hears for the coming year 
elected were Mrs. George Williams,
Jr„ chairman; Mrs. White, vice 
rhairman; Mrs. Ralph Thompson, 
treasurer; Mr*. G. B. Hudson, ae- 
eretury; Mrs. Wall, mission study;
Mrs. E. H. McAUxander, "building 
fund; Mrs. Broughton Watkins, 

g^jbllcily; Mrs. Ted Williams, sun
shine chairmen.

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL!________ finishes fast. The star la also

trie smell from arc lamps as they the writer end producer and he 
light up before a scene. serve* handsomely in all three

The tons of freshly-cut lumber'categories. White Long Cloth

3 yards
Regularly Priced At 

49c yard.
36” wideSo much for no little! 

Big camera features at * 
Mmall camera economy.

A. WIKttOLDT
210 South Park Avenue

Th* clolMef s osillion usesu 
Hew It up Into lovely Christ mss 
presents. Perfect feri

Circle members were requested 
to take their Clothing contributions 
for shipment overseas to Mrs. 
George Wiliams. Jr. New members 
welcomed Into the elrtle were Mrs. 
Williams. Mrs, Powell and Mrs. R.
L. Harvey. At the conclusion of 

' the meeting refreshments were 
served by (he hostess to about IS 
members present.

•  Slip.
•  Pantlaa
•  Infanta* Wear
•  Crib Bhoeta and Caaeo
•  Pillow Cbsm

•  Ladlao* Pajamaa
•  Aprons

•  Short.
•  Men's Union Suita
•  Night Bhlrta
•  Mea’a Pajamag — t:

The 84 colleges holding mem 
gahlp In the Eastern intertol Your Handslegists Football Association wtU 

play 808 games thi* season.

WARD'S HOLIDAY INN
gull C»«r»e Dtneer* now Served 
toulodlng apanUb BSWa Bamp »r 
.h r  Imp OaektaB. V.evtaUe, 
pruech , Erica, **t*4. Oumert.

Your Face

are headed for fall 
MM when treated by

Phoaa 717 for-

Appointm ent.....ifc

C hl.huu  b ln a s n  ------------ ,  >-Tt
rtle l M lgsoe tMaa*r*

T-D o m  niaoert m iabiir Hlaber 
Ceqbialt Bar wtO* s o e d . Ilouort, 
■Basic, and a im o u p t.r i  n t  t v

-Is l '1, :' T'
t lu v n n  aaaford A  OH*»do

ob tltgbw ar iT-tt 
CoS W lau r r* rb  »t1«-J  fer 

fUMrvnllolu
KOIB P. WARD, O v ie ik ir .

"At k jo r  i f  tUUr way. . ,  ieth

ANN’S MIRA80L BEAUTY SALON
117 Nertli Park Avenue { ;

tom iD  UNPit AUtMOtiiv or ihi coca-coia com#amt*Iv .
HANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

t QHlftneCM»Cda

r n
m - i r n

j j lM»4-«vr

i .

w-̂ i:
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Local ElectionUnion AffidavitsMississippi Vote Georgia Expected To 
Pass Repeatedly In 

Tilt With Florida

CONGRATULATIONSGAINESVILLE, Nov, 5 (Spe
cial) The Georgia Bulldogs, loaded 
with on explosive aerial feature 
which rides on iht- pitching arm of 
of Johnny Itaurh, meet FlwWs'l 
running arcs paced by Hobby For- 
lt*» when the- two gridiron -out' 
fit* get together for their annual 
football festival in Jarksonvillc 
Saturday.

i S o  m in  o le  High (n open the second half and the 
School *|» aggregation stopped roll|d ru, f , rlht.r than
a hard charging Daytona Beach |ht. W ( ,r(f - u . Hanford took 
^Inland Junior VaraBy aggrega- 0VlT , m] tIoMiy Humphrey ripped
f& r  u . i I L m  ^ v r ^ l o V h, ! ^  off ,hr f,n" 1 u  r* r*  to cross tin- field last night by a II Jo , mar- ( | atrip* for the score. Thomas

S r t J"^ d r S * lS h H'iin"' th* pro- * MjteJ - « - l»  1- t l»  > i-
rtf da. were placed Jn the building f?r ,‘ *r'J] **m5 tJlryilc*n,e *5
fund for the new structure the '{‘ c ■» Benson and Smith moved 
organization will hulld. the sphere to the Fad oru- yard

The two trams player! on an mmrksrr. Henson went over for the 
ev*n basis In the first period, hut seore but* flic attempt for the ex- 
the fireworks lagan lo pop In •'» P"1"4 nn 
the second stanxa as the Sem- 1 Coach ‘ Fred <Innas started the 
Ionics held the Hues on their own rontest with Gene Smith and Hritt 
13 yard stripe for four downs Yatrs at the ends, Ed Ynrlmrough 
then marrbi-il #7 yards on a su* and Kd Myers nt the tackles. Hill 
lamed drive to rroti into pay Howard and Charles Lansing at 
dirt as Charles _ Andeivn rant: JhcJtuanU. John Keeling and Bob.

! ulrtH Uj gjjJtfriUuIaltTIlamlnn CHnso on the fine
vote of confidence which the citizens of Snnford ex-• •
tended to him in yesterday's munici|tul election.* j Both thi*t,nt(if» and the Bulldogs

• I jumped bark in the Win ruliimf 
rffarU of op last week, Georgia with a SI to It 

ilise on Missis- w|n over'Clemson and Florida with 
resentment of n 54 (0 7 victory over Furman, 

in its rnc- Johnny Itaurh connected on 
the jurist: "I nine of 20 attempted passes fot 
what I should „  total of 1(1 yartls and in so do- 

re problem, He‘ ]nn probably moved wrry near the 
u bead of the class among the 

nation's barks. Hobby Forbes 
'lacked lQU vsrd* trxiri* running 
total, a performance which pro 
l.al,lv ki pt him at the very top of 
the nation's running, hack*.

Forh.'s turned In three spec- 
tacular runs against Furman: an 
87 yard kickoff return, a 67 yard 
run fiom seritnage, and n 47 yard 
running play.'AII three were touch- 
downs and they were on successive 
(days by Forbes.

Georgia has a seasonal record »d 
four wins and three losses, while 
the GMora have won two and drop-

Mr. Chnnc will make uh n good public uffici&l ami 
he cun he «ure of my nupi»ort in ev^ry progretwiveDcLand Vets Hope 

To Raise Subsistence effort to make Sanford u bigger and better city
DELANO, Nov. 6 {BpecUD- 

The Veterans Association at Stet- 
son University is instigating a I also want-to thank my many friends who cast

e '
their ballot for me.-IBS] over from the two yard by Humphrey at the half hark 

stripe. Thomas added the extra slots. Anderson nt thr spinner 
point from placement. hack spot and Thompa at the

Hanford kicked off to t)aytonn blocking bark.
»urd an increase In vita rant' month for single ami t'JO fur 
subsistence allowance. Fred Owen,! married veterans—was iruulniuats. 
Jr., of ManchesUr, Me., cnmmamf- and lAo Stetson group was Initla- 
er of the group on ike SLstson ting action toward alleviation of 
campus, said yesterday that a this situation. - •
•inset ionnnlrc was being Prepared Andrew C. Preston. Veterans' 
which would provide specific and Adviser at Stetson, Is cooperating 
exact Information on Up: expenses I with the buys in this movement, 
of « veteran going to college -At the next, regular session of 
under the G. 1. Dill. | Congress," Preston said, "we shall

Though living expanses are low. i la- able to say, 'This U what It 
er In Florida than In somC parts is rusting veterans to go to school 
of the country, Owen slated that in Florida. What are you going 
th«t present allowance—(flfi per td do about Itt’ "

M. J. LODGESoviet PressureCOMMENTS
froVn the

SIDELINES

to make our own decisions abon 
such matters!"

Both Col me r and Jackson a* 
sailed the anti-negri-gathm re
port of President Truman's com 
mlttea on civil rights.
. Out o f'th e  running, and suf 
flung lb-feat Was aging, while 
haired John K. Rankin (D-.MU*.p 
for Ufi years congressman from 
till- first Mississippi district 
Rankin, <15, who bellowed bis op 
jmsition to “ negro Communists'

I < null Hurd (1-on l*yae llsrl
rauiiisl move. Some conservative 
elements have charged that I ho 
Communist manufactured tht) 
wrangle.as a pattern by which 
they might wrest complete cun- 
trot of the country.

In Warsaw the provisional ex

(Paid Political Advertisement)

By ARTHUR BECKWITH, JIL
LEAGUE MEETING 

D e s p it e  being unanimously 
elected by the directors of the 
Florida Stale League, President 
Syd Hcrlong asserted that he in
tends lo Ire "hkrd boiled"-during 
the )04H baseball season.

President Hcrlong recommended 
that the clubs mako it Imperative 
lo play rained out games at the 
next meeting of the two clubs, and 
the directors approved the moo- 

• surwwilhwnty-omul ie*<m ling vote.

ecutive committee of the Polish 
Peasant Party formally exclude! 
the party's foi mer. leader, Stan 
jslaw Migolajcxyk, from member.

Mikulajrsyk reached Isindoii af
ter a dramatic c*co|m> fmni Wai-
saw which la-gan Oct. 20. He siiul 
he fled to esca|ie lielng "shot ami 
killed like u sheep" l»y Moscow 
sponsored Polish government. Af
ter Ilia flight, the Polish Peasant 
Party esme-umter l/e{ti»t-mntrei

In the trial of Manlu and 18 
other detyntanls, an attorney for 
the 75-yMr-old Romanian Peas
ant Party leader said In a de
fense summation. that the court 
trust deride where .politics! ur 
llvlty ended and criminal activ
ity togan.

An American sponsored newspa
per in Vienna reported that Zo|- 
tan Pfeiffer, leader of the Hun
garian Independent Party, M  
fled from Budapest to the Aim-

Only Orlando objected.
Another important feature of 

the meet was the Increase of the 
number of required Voohies on 
each duh roster from four to 
six, and to restrict all rlubs L> 
not over three unlimited veteran 
players updor contract at any one 
time during Jhrf season.

The limitation of the veteran 
players is one of the best rules set 
up by the directors in many s

We ran all remember the legal 
but shady tricks that were pulled 
on the player juggling arts last 
year, so this year J/re directors 
are putting a halter on the sit
uation.

When we went to the meeting, 
wi* thought that there would be 

plenty of fire works, hut John 
(lanxt-l, 73 year old general man
ager of thr Orlando Senators 
struck a keynote of harmony at the

RedH To Boycott
SANTA'S VERY FINEST TOYS ARE HERE IN GREAT ARRAY 
BUY THEM NOW ON BUDGET TERMS OR EASY IAY-AWAY

M inHiniml Iran, t*n«> linn
United Stales and Russia were 
omitted from memtorahlp.
=  Tlic Korean qiu-slhui now goes 
lo the same 57 nations In plenary 
full general assembly session for 

‘ some time
British LubocitCH*«M n  was Rankin.

i'ew negroes were qualified to 
sole, sod fewer still cast ballots, 
although a litimtor did so in Jnrk- 
son where most npgcn registra
tion* are roncentraled. Their vote 
in tlie state was less than 0110 
perrrjd.

filial action prohaldy 
next week,

Tha political romml 
rd Immediately Into debate on 
another of Marshall's major pro
posals—a Jeer-round sitting o f 
the 57 nation* us an iuterlm 
committee or ''little assembly,"

Whltlln . .  . Lightt Up III qalinH-a Iran, l-au*
1,ill-in won two new seals, one 
fiom a progressive Incumbent #anil 
on« from nn Independent Ijilmrite.

The setlrack makes Glssgnw'a 
l.uiior party dependent upon the 
volt- of tin- tone remaining In
dependent I.utir councilman for 
retaining empiric control. As in 
other Scottish elites, only one- 
third f the council seats were at

SmoWi
out**-! of the meeting by catling fhr 
coojreralion and “ to forget what 
happened tint year" and start 
working for a toiler season in 
1048. The directors promptly went 
to work In as near complete har
mony as any ono could expert 
front a'gathering o f its kind.

John Kridsr, representing San
ford. tried jo get the directors to 
pass a rule limiting the unlimited 
service players to two, but failed 
lo gel the nareasary support. The 
bill was approved by Leesburg ami 
Orlando,

llerlong- told the directors that 
he is expecting ail clubs to stay 

«wHMn -rto- saticrr'flffl1T »rrtm n r 
coming year, lie added' that to 
had heard rtimUrs Jhat practically 
every rlub In the . circuit was 
brrnking-tbr rulu last year, and 
that he may, call for a complete 
breakdown on Hub expenditures 
at Intervals during the coming 
year au that he ran check to see 
where the money Is gotpg.

We tollve that Iferiong means

IIKTSY-WKTNY 
ANII I.A1J7TTL

Soviet resolution drmalidiiig com. u o m  S I . V - I M T  .
F H K IG 1 1 T  H U I
Built to last for many, many years. Powerful locoruotlss and 
tvs true to Ilfs csri running on hsavlsr "O ". gangs track. 
Xilpnsl trsnafonasr tncindsd. .

Ducgst or lay-A w ay Torm»
- . ■ —- ■ ■___

• . miimsoinig axssstw
dete withdrawal of all U, H.-aml 
tusaisn troop* from Korea by 0|vi her a drink sad . . .  

ah h-h, she wsts her dl- 
apart Bhs's mj-cetlca'lr 
csbrsskabls. Beautifulvised election* and miglil liar thov 

UN observer* from the Russian-, 
occupied tone of northern Keren.

• followed 
regard to 

piu|Miialn

Jaystts.

similar action 
two other -V

eni asM.-ndd.u- sfcas. nnurrm - snur j m u  ...
tOSKAUTlfUl

___  ... __  an watchdog cum*
trflssiop pipl g nuh-cvtiimitjcu on 
the year-aroiiud "little assembly.''

Russia boycotted the UN true-, 
tccsbip council at all. it* opening 
sessions here lust spring.

The four countries' which ab
stained nn .the final vntp u» 
Marshall's proposal for Korea 
were Denmark. Rwiib-ti! Norway 
and Bolivia.

Tto U. S. plan whs adopted 
after the political rommiltn- had 
rejected by a vole of 2<> to <1 a

At long loif , . ,  Pknty of Troo Trimmln't
b l.iE ir
M tln

U III.I.

DOublo-Glo 
Iclcloa, pkg.

Dwublo-Glo 
TrooTlnsot, l i f t ,smmmm Her latex rHn Is almost 

human. TUrU n: syce and 
long Ixahrs. IS Inch. Lay- 
stu tadodsd. ^

PICK-THE-WINNER
< CONTEST
Fi/Nt Prize ............... Parker
Second Prizp................1 lb Box

Awnrdcd fly
TOUCHTON DRUG CO 

Third Thru Fifth P rizes............

la-ague, so we might as well 
a man wtg> will to Just that.

Kiwnnis Lunch
MsJirs, fssr Drag Dsdga

C H E S T  
W I T H  T O O L S

B. H. Crumley rep 
rcss In . I he Klwanli 
Boy Bcout Troop & pi |  
announced s Scout meeting at Ihu 
Junior High KchoOl Monday even
ing. Bupt. T.‘ W. Lawton reputed 
results of th« school trustee elec- 
Uon. .. -*> • .—

Edward F. Lane reported that 
a fin* program of entorUinmsnt 
la being lined up for Klwanla 
Ladle* Night on Monday evening 
ot the Mayfair Inn.

J. C. Hutchison was welcomed 
hack, and declared that upon his 
return to Sanford tha celery crop 
looked hater than he had ever 
Keen It before. Dr. L- T. Does 
reported favorably npon receipts

irtcd prog- 
sponsored 14c -OpetiH 12:15 I*. M.- 40c

Tpduv & Thursday I -

raiding c sir tags with 
aun vtser.'hrsks amt rub
ber tire*. (It  for tha

AUBURN

i& n s ir  77.05
Finest construction. AO

r i t  -*pr.

Hughes Probe
funds and the diversion of indus
trial facilities and a 
volv«l In these prol during

SM TON
111-113 East First Street

BPORT and NEWS
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YARDIiEY VENETIAN BUNDS
'  - America's Moat Ikast.ful

Aluminum — Cedsr -  I'ulUhid Aluminum 
w . . . __  A A  M« Far Kraa % ulu i|«
I*. W, STEVEN8 — 617 W, Robinson — Orlando 

* Phone 2-0729 . '

Phone
/ » / \  SILVER _  _

6 9  * s T 6 9
Phone

FOR R E N T

OFFICE m in  in Melsch Building 
A  Lnrg* light office*, newly ueccr- 

ated. nil mi I i lice, heat and jani
tor service furnished. Call 363- 
W. II. A A. Dept. Store.

1

RECORD FLAYERS and radios 
for rent. By day. or week. The 
MusItT Box. 110 W. lit SL 
Fhone 053._ a . * _

2 NICE ROOMS, single or double.
718 Oak Avenue. ’

_  APARTMENTS. Adult* only. 2300 
W Mcllonvilli*.

FOR RK,NT—2 bedroom*. Phone 
.  3|thJ,_______________________ '
STUDIO apartment. Suitable for 

one or two. 1702' Park Are. 
I’ hone 163-J.

3 ROOM furniahed apt. Available 
Monday. Montesuma Hotel.

FART OF MY IIOMeT K itchen 
riyilegea. 201 E. lat. Fhone

A R TIC LE S FO R SALE

FOR SALE—Llmerock for drive- 
wajra and roadway*—Phone 
1UL
Gas apace heaters $14.95 up 

H. n. POOR tJL I.VLL--------

Faints, Poultry Suppliua, Naths 
Purina Freda, Orocrnea and 
Meats. Tuuchton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Fhone 1100.

HOT TLATK LUNCH 
Served from 11:3C to 2 at lluiut^V

WORK WANTED

LAWNS MOWED. Low prices 
Jerry Lord Phwu- 788-W. *

PRACTICAL NURSE— Depcml- 
able cun give Iff.-umyr, Pali 

~ 1752-17. ~ - ,

12 SPECIAL VMV1CES

AUTOt RADIOS, Motorola. Sales 
and Service The Music Rue, 
110 W. lat St. Fhone 953.

•  w.

2 WANTED TO RENT

FLOWBlUi 
fee all occasions 

McNKILL A TOST FLORISTS 
BIpm A t*, just off Caiery 

Office ph. 403 realdanre oh. 610 R
‘ SEWING MACHINES 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Her la Hewing Mach. Shop 

‘ IIS 8. Fhench Fh. 1190

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

FHONE ZOO
S1HILKLAND-MOHRJHON 

* UDRIVK-IT. INC.

NEW 8F1NET PIANOS—Weaver. 
Liberal trade In A term's. The 
Music Box, 110 W, First St. 
Pohne 053.

MRS. BEST home made candy In 
________ cans tor Over Seas ahinmciit

8 HEAL E STA TE  FOR BALE P ^ S g t . for 110101- u»«v
Phone County 'BIOS.

- 8 BEDROOM furnished or unfur
nished house. Phone 1000, 8:30 

- to *6:00.

REAL HUTAIR ‘ 
INSURANCE

a MORTGAGE LOANS
RAYMOND M. nALU Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Rm. 4 Florida State llank Bldg.

ATTENTION: _  OWNERS OF 
REAL ESTATE! WE NEED
I. IHTING8 OF ALL KINDS OF 

A  REAL ESTATE — HOMES,
—APARTMENT HOUSES, COM

MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS, 
MOTOR COURT lAX'ATIONB, 
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL, WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT IT? AS 
oOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V.E R ,
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
W ILL • THEN TELL YOU

<8!"“ WHAT FRICK YOUR PRO-
FBRTY WILL BRING AND
HOW SOON 1 BELIEVE IT 
CAN BE SOLD. A.' CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 

 ̂ REAL E S T A T E  BROKER, 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-88 HIGH
WAY NORTH OF ’ UNDER-

• PASS. TELEPHONE WTNTER
PARK .185. _

__________________________:_i
* ,  NEW HOUSE. 2 bad rooms, partly

, • furrjlehed. Small down payment.
9  Balance like rent Fur appolnt-

* ment call 0173. «

ti ROOM furnished house, 4 acres 
, land, fruit trees. Phono 1226-

J. ________

6 ARTICLE* FOR SALE

TUXEDO FEEDS—edmpicte lino. 
Hunt's Tusads Keen Store

General Electric automatic blan
kets for sleeping comfort.

1L a  POPE CO. INC.
FOR SALE

OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, 15, 80 and 25 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

every night at Homer's.
GA8 hot water heater, 2 year* 

gld, exrellrnt condition, |50,00, 
Phone 1140-jI or ‘ l080-J.______

BEAUTIFY vour home with Llg- 
ustrurn hedge. Contact L. IL 
Mann, Lake Monroe. Fla. fur 
any site or any i|uanlity.

CABBAGE plants, Marion Mar
ket. L. B. Mann, Lake Monroe.

ALL METAL 2 wheel tiniiir, 
practically new, attractive price. 
Phone (WS-R, E. M. Armilagc.

G. E. 10 IT. double duly meat 
s display casu and compressor in 

good condition, new motor. 
I.lxigr A Son.

FUR QUICK SALK one new But- 
ralu PIlloW Arm Porch Glider 
with spring-filled, plastic co\w- 

, cd cushions. Uil>.50 value to 
close out , at. |55 <|u!ck. First 
coffer, first * ju-rvol. Sanford 

__Furnitute fkmlpany-

Expcrl Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. 311 fc. 2nu SL

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD
110 N. Park Plpne ISO

Legal Nottee " «
Nirrtct; to  a itk au

TO: Jibuti: I- IttrTKe. »>*>•*
place o f «**hl*MC* am i S 'l iH  t - «  f*
I I  I lk  ROW II.

VtHJ .*!» R u t if l l  I »*
mil hiia l . . r n in»titH("t •* 
it,, a.ortt
N in th  J w t i ' lU l  O it rm l ot 
tJ rtn lh o tr C o u n t). In  C ha nc e iy .' a1™ * ' 
H i,|  ( I I I ,  o f J lt A N  C A U M l.Y S .  De- 
T  rm . I ' f . t a i i f  f  v—  J E g t i l ^ l — d—  

[h -f . iid  .int. and 111*  l  * » p “  ‘ 
lit f mUih! >• n* jW'IUli ilurtr* cl 
llltHfl--

Voit arc fbrtvforr IM W Hv I fc
n p p r.tr In  *al«t t itu-e u i P* <»,,B  ' ' '  
I , )  a lf u r n r t  a l f h ,  l t l f i * r  o f I t "  
l* f , r h  < f n o t  C o u rt. at th »  i V M  
ilm iM r in  it .t i.fu n t. K im inute t 'o i in t t  
P T n i ig i.  on t l i r  i t l h  da? o t N>* 
\ r i i i to f . IM S ,  iT 5 u n u 1 * » l  om l that 
In O i l .  oft i l u r r « f  a ih r l< - r  p r * 
i i ' i f f r . * "  n l l t  h , t n lc r t i l  .not **U I 
r . l l o .  H i l l  |i | « * « i | - 1 parte. 

W IT N K lW  >n> t i i 'o l  ,»in t . i l l lc M 1
Mill 111*- |hr J»iU il*> of n*toh«r,
A I* ., I » r t-tt r*.-■tlimitrn--------  :

i ...i
I 'D I I I l t J i

( O f f le ls l -■ i» 
l l t m ^ ir l t t r !  A ftfttf i I f *
.\it * fo» L l k h i t l f !
S . ih f t . i i l  11' ritl*. -

F O R  T H E  B E S T  I C E  C R E A M

* Try ..
TIP—TOP iefe CREAM

W i makc'bur own Ice Cream, All Hav ora _
Tgaljr-—c-Deltfldul —  Hralthful * •

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
•111 Kunriird Avenue I'ltune I2lh

ATTENTION MO IIIBRS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Baby Valet furnishes hospital 
clean, sterile dianors nitil deodor
ised container. Ec mumi.'iit and 
safe.- Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 24t>7*W cMl*ct for
details. W* diapera. SV % Week..  . a ."FIRST IN 8ANFOIU

WILL grind corn for feed, grits 
& meal every Jsaturday morn
ing. -J.-W.-BMI. lAke-Monroe:

FOR RENT—Floor sunder. Easy 
- operation. Reasonable rates, San

ford Paint & Glass Co. Plume 
_  303.____________ ________

DOw";R_~i*I.Y»IOUTtl 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 Palmetto Are. Phone 1011
SIGNS

Show cards and noaUra 
O— DOT7H SIGN SERVICE 

0. D. Ismtisu. Phone 1021
Cohen’* Itiidmtor Shop for com

plete radiutor service. I Cut Sa.i- 
ft'nl Avc. Phono :'5rt-V.‘

ADD mitny ycatit uf life to y«ur 
metal roof and l>cnutifv the 
honn-. s Wo spray it the color 
you want. Block and other con
crete' sti ucture sprayed In pas
tel rotor*.' Barn* etc. sprayed 
witli best oil paint*. I<et g* give 
you a floo estimate. Reel's 
portable spray unit, 300 W. 2nd 
•St. Phono ItWI-J.

in couht <ic ru t: i*oiW  
jtuntp.. krminqLr  I 'u c s T r
n r . V T R  lit' K t J lM t l l lA .  is I ' t to -  
n  » T i :
IN  in :  T i n :  I t K T A T i :  «»K  A l t T l l l  I I  
I I  I I  l.K tV J H  I t m i i i o l
T i l  A L I .  W m  > il I T  M A V  C O If- 
rt:»st

Not Ire  I -  h . I . h y  t u n .  l l i . n  1 V  
■ n iton a f ii l W-OII 'S  M It -  - * l i le ,lIhglf :|I|t,il K\rrillltri ill
III.  •.lot. of Arthur II It. Î tsi* 
ilereasril. Ili.lf Ih-l fll"t Ilu If I* 
llllott lor final illitliariir. iiwl Ihsl _ 
ih.t uill oppl) lu lhe llunoraWe I ■ 
II IV. War. County JiuU* Ul
NeTTlin*Tle ewMtr, _ Clot III*, on. Ihr 
1.1 ila> of |Vc*atlr»r. 1*1.- I'" *fe* 
pro vat *»f sll to,' a inf for final dif- 
rK'rer [,, Kiri til or- of the 
..f AMliui II U la-Wi*. ibo • aaH* 
on Bits lh. MIU d,» ..f #t*.iolsA
l»tl WaUim ti !M ' •

i s. union
t t l i r u l i i o  u f 11te - . In to  Vl 
A rth u r I I  I I .  D * l s  dvcea»- 
ad. • *

W hy Worry With Your Past Due
-------------------------------- ^ A c c o u n t s ? * --------- — -

L E T

R ow lan d  C ollection  A g en cy

— C o m e  i n l  C o m ©  i n !
• —

See the m Aing

113!: MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PHONE 11191 '

SANFORD. FLORIDA
Do Yiutr"Collecting For You 

Cull At Out* Ohil'V For Gollocliuii Rail*

' • ‘

Itlne IlililMin .

CHAMPION

MOTORS
—Virtv-Amilntitr-

We Can Meet Your Terms

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Pnrk Phone .‘17

FOR SALE
fine Bouse \tllh \ 11 o nd red
Thou-anil IVcl W ell S ra -on -
n t  I .  I I tuber.
Lumber -- llbirks •• Brick 
Itiiitfinc lin 
Plenty llc .it t  'lirn lnr

DUII ART 
MJMItEU YARD

POT Sunforil \i emir

N O  H U L I S /
A grtOAi Por

j jO U Y i  
|T H *I

rfuthoriud
$ A l l  I and 'S I AVI CI “

ROBSON
.SPOUTING <;4H)DS

3 06  K .  1 st H t .  P h o n e  M H

MRS. BROWN .MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Piggly Wiggly A Tahir 
Supply.

1-30 tiAle and 1-40 gal Klrclrir 
water lieater*. Electric Scryire. 
207 Mnghulia Avr. Phono tOJ.

FURNITURE Paint-High Gloaa 
Enamel for home use, any color 
desired. Free delivery in City. 
Very good paint at reasonable 
price*. Reel's Paint Shop, Phone 
1064-J, aw! W. 2nd St.

4 BURNER Nesco oil cook alovr,

K b* new. Flat rim Sink 
p. Apply 317 Palmetto 
Ave. Palmetto Grocery.

6  ARTICLES W A N T E D

Albert Hickson Repair Shop 
5th Street A Imimd Avenue 

Hlarkimilhlmr Sc general repair 
. Telephone 1358

ANNOUNCEMENT "  ” T  
MARSHALLS'.

Cuftum made Venetian Blind*. 
Awnings — Ten day delivery — 
Woskmanship guaranteed. Phune 
1375. ' __________________

RAYMONl) STUDIO 
Expert phutogrli|t|uT available at 

all times for wedding*, anniver-
- i»irOM«r-p«n)rj>, unrnn

guibering*. Phone 1093.
AUTO REPAIRING. Ilnll'd Gnr 

age, Sanford and Celery Avr-
nui'H, » _L.

CHRISTMAS tree lighU. 
Music Box, 110 W. 1st 
Phunr 953. •

The
8t*

NOW have ail kinds of vegetable 
plants for aetting small or lar
ge acreage. J. W. Bell, Lak* 
Moproe. Fla. Phone 16.

GLOBE greateat cut-rate whole- 
salt distributors, offers novel
ties. sundries, ton , gifts to 
shrswd buyers. Globe Trading 
Co. 109 W. Flaglfi^ 8t. Miami, 
Fla.

AUTO PAINTING SUPPLIE8, 
Dulux and Duco Spraying En
amels and Laauera, Masking 
tape. Sanding Disc end Paper.
Senkarik Gtaaa *  Palat Cm 

112-114 W, 2nd SL

T r

heab cash price paid-for used 
irniture.' Trd Davit Furnlti 
o. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 058.

BUY your car regardless of 
or condition. Rdy Reel, 806

Vnd 8L

For Dc|u;ndahle 
REITBIGEUATION SERVICE 

Call
LANAS REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
__________ Ph. 570-W

TROPICAL FRUIT MARKET 
Gift biixes shipped. Cut flowers. 

Flesh * Orange Juice. South 
Park Ave. Phone 1215.

CUSTOM built cabinet* wTTT'jdVe 
yum kilebeq that new look. For 
fin* plan and estimate. Call 
779 W. C. J. Gantt. _______

13 NOTIGfifi—4*KRSONAL
WANTED AT ONCE. 15 used 

pianos. The Music Box, 110 W. 
lat SL Phone 053. __

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS to copy, 
Price* reasonable. H. M. James
ons Studio, 309 National Bank 
Bldg.

P a ft, L ivestock, Supplies

* f*  yott troub|»d b ) ---------Irmafp lun-Uoi.s) periodic dl.lurb- 
■urctf lv»r» this uisSc ion lte| so 
lllsd, hUh-stmn*. nermi * -s t  *u«h 
limes? Then so try Lull* E Pink* 
hem's Veaelsbl# Cotiipouiol lo Mice* 
•■ten symplomsl pmkhsmS Com
pound I* m»<!e etpecwll* "*■ «ome*. 
li sl«u hat »h*V Pnrwr? cslt s 
rt.mmrhle tonic slfeett Ah> dms .loe*
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

DC II
» .e  ih ,i Inf,..- Hli.l Mllh llrhiUK 

r t  t r  MH. ptimliull. ,H.hr, .MHhoru. 
H lk l.l,'. |hn|, ry'renrtlr, »mi-nl •*'" 
nllli.lii'H. I fu r  .(lint. rulirl »•>•< 
U'.-I rruNlli u — )  H I  OK t -111*1

Ituteluee* f»t the •>«» »*
Ike -trnat min ullteeH In ll>, lull., 
hurl, bumr. While, i i e * » r * o .  auit- 

Safe (» »  bHhle. »e .h i1- 
*rr« 1 a m r  i « a  raailnl l*ra»t- 
t It T llll V IlIVTW f V T -T h e  llnr.i. 
Jura. as* TahH. Hohl h| TH*»h«»r. 
I.nue) end ItuaatlUil A  tudrr.un.

ATTENTION LADIEHI
Make a one-stop service for all 

your laundry and dry atoning 
need* by Using ybur favorite i 
Self-Service Laundry.

THE IIKIJ'Y fiHLFY LAUNDRY | 
40fi W. 13 St.________ Banford

Royal Master Urea are back again.
U- B. POPE CO. INC

Beware Coughs
M.____- - . -  - l i -
r r o a  o o o m  w w

That Hang On
railerse pronintly ‘ 

itlie seat of
m2l aid fiat 
raw, tender, icons m«—

list toeeUyoa

C R E O M U I ^ I O N
For Covxhi, Oie*t CoM», • ronchWr

trouble

TURKEYS, all sixes, on« mile 
beyond Wilson corner on Mt.CELERY PLANTSt Wv lat SL at 0Canal. W. C. Muse. Dors road or phone 0104.

SWEET
bush. 
W.

oranges
R- W. Lord, Phone 788-

2 CIRCULATING OIL heaters. 
E. 1L McAlexander, Phone 038-
J . ________________

1-80 OAL Electric water heater. 
_  Electric Service. 207 Magnolia 

V  • Ave.__Phone |0l̂ e ;
2 BEDS, spring! a ad mattress. 1 

small dressing table. I small 
, wood heater never been used, 8 

burner oil heater. Phone 1050- 
R.

THE BEST late me 
*600.00 win buy. & A. Shrlner, 
Box 818. Lake Mary, Fla.

1 NEW GARAGE DOOR. 1 small

STORE F1XT 
refrigerators, 
tables, bool ha. en 
built fixture*, frecxcrs.
Wrlle or phone collecL R
Bouldin Mfg. Co. Volusia C__
ly Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone

FOR SALE—4 month) old Dal- 
mation dog, reasonable. Call 
County 4818. __________

8 ___HELT WANTED _
GIRLS WANTED. Laney'a ~Drug 

Btor*. _____________ ,
Halp Wanted—Voting Man as of- 

A credit man. Firestone

FOUND
LOST—Rod and reel on Oalevn 

Bridge Sunday morning. John 
Kee. Hockeys Tire Shop.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1046 PLYMOUTH’  Club Coupe. 4 

new tire*. Phone 226-J. Stem 
Strom. “ *

for Life Insurance 
* dibit’ In Banford. Salary and 

commlaslon, must have car. For 
interview write Box 2986, Or*
^  -  „  . .  _

who have had sewing machine
experience. Apply PATTER- 
j^AD CORP. J-aundry building.

a.

WHY LIST THE PAINT 
ON YOUIt C’A li DEITSKIOHA I K

Have It
MASTER -  GLAZED

The
MODKUN PAINT PKOTECTOK

CRAWFORD’S AMAC0 SERVICE
Secimil Street AL Sanford Avenue I'hnne i l l710

new

A U T O M A G IC
WASHER

7/7 the 
F/esh‘

• *

’

1
1

'»• A.

. /Ik -?7 -—
lITv Just one washer but it washes 

clothes AND dishes!

It> the wonder waiher of all time . . . vtrrainlinctl. 
ioni|9Kt anti with vwo separate inner loh' (you van 
rvehangr them in I Vi Aiinutrx!) so it ran bcr.rin  ntrn
. . .  a clothes waalier and a divhwuvhcr, Dot It ojHTato 
at the flick o f  a d i a l . . .  both have washing fc'aiurt* 
iu ver jHjvvihlc before. See (mr Thor dclHU>»'iraii»»n . . . 
I'ultiyf

Sanford FURNITURE Company
N KII H.MITII. Mnnuger ..

"Itiglit Where We'.vr lleen For 2.7 lent-*"
3110 Fast First St t eel 1̂’Utiue 216

I|
a

OZARK IKK By Ray (iottu

MICKKY MOUSK Nobtjfly’s Ouinea Pijir! By Walt Disney

p i
a e e . .  i  h a te p  t o  J '- *
M M . OUT EE3A BEEVA 
L I K E  T H A T ,  B U T  ‘ " J ~ \

W'k s
A £ \

THE LONE BANGER In Blaek And White. By Fran Striker
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Steel Production which rangu between >80' to >85 
• net ton delivered for the tame 
type of material.

“ Report* from aome quarter* 
that *teel inventorle* are far 
above normal are certainly not

material have been made at >300 
a ton—a new high and at least 
>60 a ton' higher than waa the 
rate a few month* ago. These

Erice* are In sharp contrast to 
unafble steel _ miU quotation*

National Vote
ANNOUNCING tr*altam4  free, l*ae* d m )

that steelmaker* will win part 
of their fight against Inflation
ary »erap prices."

"Some official*.”  said the re
view, "have Insisted that they 
would clots down open hearth* be-

a J e S S T *  w E t , r! "  Wn̂ lrirh the bl*  CIO United Auto Workers
O w 'd T ^ d  ’T h « wou Un,on ,hr*w lh*lr w#i*ht 10 J*f‘Unelila, and Geneve. They won ^  *f|a» the mayor Insisted,
f t  b ? 1 n durinc th# continuing strike of

^CI°  »* «* •  mechanics, on main- 
a* "5d« «f u l« l» r  * I»»cy of police neiitra-Clevcland and Republican* of „ ty |n ^  .trife-ridden dispute.

Thus there was ammunition for C‘ °
pari^  cjaimj t- f ronuM Cll-^gr. —o n ? tffinther hand. ITI ' XFJ7

'S jr S fe .  ‘r a n  unl?Bt U . m . u „ . , p -

The Idtumlciette of Sanford will remain open until 
8:00 I*. M.,five night* n week, Monday thru Friday. 
Saturday cloning at 6:00 I*.M. f|WWi they would submit to a 

'rurSmsy’ market. It will Uke at 
least m -faw weeks te dsttimlne 
if the withdrawal of consumers 
from the market, or the offer
ing of prices from >3 to >4 be
low recent highs, will have any 
lasting effect on scrap price 
trends."

Turning to steel consumers, the 
publieatisn said there is "unmis
takable evidence" that steel user* 
conildsr the steel ahortage now 
more serious than at any time 
since the war.

"The grey market-la. flourish-.

LAUNDERETTE uf SANFQRfr— cies for anyone trying to discover, 
any trend.

At the White House, presiden
tial press secretary Charles G. 
Ross • first declined comment on 
the election results, but gave an 
emphatic "no" when asked If the 
White House we* "unhsppy" 
shout them, *

ported Van Antwerp this year, 
after previously backing tha mayor. 
' With 1,126 of tha city’* 1,211 
precincts counted. Van Antwerp's 
vote stood at 207,790 to 1B4,91)G 
for Jeffries."HOME OWNERS ATTENTION

COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 6—GP>- 
Volera elected a Republican con
gressman In the fourth Ohio dis
trict and gave top-heavy support
lo_t»  >300.000.000__war. veterans

"bonus in Incomplete return* from 
yesterday’s election which brought 
out heavy balloting despite scat
tered showers.

Joseph B. Quatman of Lima, 
a Democrat conceded victory to 
Republican William M. MeColloch 
of Plqua In the northwestern Ohio 
race, after an early see-saw bat
tle, Thu houn* pproposal, In the 
form of an amendment to the 
state Constitution, gained a 3- 
to-1 advantage on the basic of 
totals from nearly half of Ohio’s 
0,386 polling place*.

CLEVELAND, Nov. Z—<Ah- 
The largest majority ever accorded

I have it chemicnl wilh which I wtwh hmittetf on the 
outside and make them look like they were freshly 
pointed. This chemicnl removes mildew and prevents 
U from ri-iiiminp—Will wt-harm paint or Mhubbtry.

DETROIT, Nov. 5—M l—Eugene 
’ 1. Van Antwerp. 88-year-old 

Detroit city counflitT?Pn vron 81* 
first bid for mayor today by a

Free deinoiistrnllon. Also inside work and windows 
denned. Kighteen years experience.
Phone 1287 nnd nsk for the House Washing Man.

publican.
.Samuel, who has spent 27 of hisa mayoral candidate here today 

swept Mayor Thomas A. Burke. 
40-vear-oIs Democrat, back into 
office.

Shattering the old record of 
60,1)011, Burke polled 164,840 votes 
to S3,633 for Eliot Ness, 44 
former rity safety director, board 
of elections return* from 004 of 
1,016 voting places showed. *

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6—Wi 
Wn Francisco voters 0 yesterday 
chose Superior Judge Elmer E. 
Robinson as thair new mayor, 
approved >87,060,000 in city im>
Firoveiuent bonds and uverwhelm- 
ngty authorised continued oper 

atlrm nf--th*~htltr limbing cmblr 
cars.

Robinson defeated fourth-term 
Congressman Franck It. Havennei 
and City Supervisor Chester K. 
MacPhea in the non-ppartlaan 
mayoralty election. Fund* from 
the I Kind issues—largest ever 
voted here—will finance effort! 
to modernise the city’s masr 
transportation system, provide 
downtown parking space, repaif 
streets ami increase the water 
system. ,  i

67 year* In GOP service a* a 
committeeman, member of city 
council and mayor, won over 
Democrat Rlchardaon Dllworth, 49-
year-old Marina Corps veteran of 
two world Wara who had con
ducted* a sharply-worded atreet 
comer campaign.

BOSTON, Nov. 5, p fj— Re- 
publicana wrested control of two 
New England cities long-heb! By 
the Democrat* yesterday, but I 
political pulse-feeler* found little ' 
to gauge votera’ thinking beyond 
their home towna.

While more than two-score 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
and Connecticut citlea voted — the 
municipal elections for the moat 
part were decided on local Issues,

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 6. W V - 
Indiana elected a Republican con
gressman yesterday to succeed a 
Republican who died In office, but 
the Democrats gained ground by 
electing mayors in most of the 
state's biggest cities.
' Ralph Harvey, N ew  C a s t l e  

farmer and a state representative, 
easily defeated his Democratic 
opponent, Frank A. Hanley, M un
cle automobile dealer, in the spe
cial congress' flection in the tenth 
district. Harvey will succeed Ray
mond B. 8prlnger, Republican who 
died several months ago.

Thin Outstanding
NED SMITH. Manager 

'High! Where We've Heen For 25 Yenm' Value Today
300 Baal KJrnt Street Phone 216

THE TWIN-PACK 
RIPORTIR

established In 1012 had keen re
elected. Glade plied up 22,132 
votes to 16,936 for Jenkins, 
famous automobile racing driver, 
‘on a 1**1* of unofficial rrturas 
from 173 of the city’s |H4 dis-

♦ 'Mrs, 0. V, Smith.

Kictured abov* with 
• r m other, Mrs, 

Pauline M illigan , 
was recently Inter
viewed by Oabriel 
Beniur, Southern 
Twin-Peck Bread’s 
traveling reporter. 
Mr*. Smith met her 
husband, n ow  a 
member of the San
ford Police Porce, 
when he was sts- 
Honed In Florida

NEW YORK. Nov. 6—(/Pi—A 
>400,000,000 bonus for World War 
ll veteran* and proposition* to 
expand the state puhlie housing 
program at a cost of >186,000,000 
won the smashing approval of

in’an off-year election.
The bonus proposal, the largest 

overalLsurtn ever voted by a slate 
as ,*~eMva(d to Its servicemen. 
swCptlnrough by a margin of 
nearly three to one even though

gladly made the 
statement quoted 
above wi thout pay 
because she sincere
ly bel ieve* In the 
s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  
Southern Twin-Pack Lubricationth* payments Will mean a 20 per 

cent boost In th* state Income tea 
and' an additional one-esnt levy 
on each package of cigarettes. * 

Nsw York City shelved it* >11- 
year-aid proportional representa
tion method of electing ■ city 
council men, voting nearly two to 
one to end Its tenure In favor of 
a system of electing one council
man from each of uie metropolis’ 
26 state senate districts. Two 
previous repeal attempts had

"The nice thing about Southern Twin-Pack Bread la that 
you can use only half a loaf and the rest stays fresh.
What's more, I find that the flavor Is better. Southern 
Twin-Pack Is our family's favorite bread."

*  Mrs. G. V. Smith, 
Sanford, Fla.

failed.
PR, suppported by the minority 

parties and several conservative 
civic oraanliatlons, was vigorous
ly fought by both Republicans 
and Democrats largely on their 
contention that It had enabled 
Communists to obtain a foothold 
In the city government. TH* JC>- 
sent city council include* two Com
munis ta.

Some 1,600,000 ax-GI’a will ba 
eligible for the bonus and Its pay
ment* of >60 to >260 to those
who saw service between Dec. 7, 
1941, and Sept, 2, 1946.

NEWARK, N. J* Nov. 6 (JFV— 
A non-partisan display of unanim
ity among New Jersey voters 
gave .the state a new constitution 
today tu toplace Its lu3-y*sr-old 
(hatter,

Unoltielal returns from all 134 
of the states 3JU8 district* lr. 
yesterday’s el* tio.1 gave a whop-
ilng 463,340 majority for sdopt- 
on of the new, streamlined con-

Second A Palmetto

*  OLDSMOBI LE *
trolled legislature. • >,

PHILADELPHIA.' Nov.
Th* Republican party's 63-year
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In UnJl> Th«r« Is gtrtnfth— •

»'« Protect the ( m m  ot the World; 
To Promote th# ProfrtM of America; 
To Product Prosperity for Sanford.

* . AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy through Friday.
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Molotov 
Atom Bomb No 

Secret

Necessity For Charter Reform Is 
Emphasized At City Group Meet

NLW (JKIL/vNa , Nov. ( (***•--Only widciprrid modriniration ot 
'ity charter* can «nu»c eutirts of thr current "nationwide revolt" 
attain*! nmflunr p'litii* of city government. Mayor (Juigg Newton 

^  ^  __ * —-------  [Denver sail' here t«da\. ________
* Rod Foreign Minister}".---Ntwluu wUmml Iht '»!to»YKTe*i»on ot the American .Nlunuipal

Says Capitalism Is 
Seeking To EnsUve 
People Of World
LONDON Nor. 6 OP) — 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov declared today 
the United State* waa estab
lishing new naval and air 
kaaes clot* to Rttaala "a* a 
preparation for aggrraaiim.'

•>

LONDON. Nov. 6 Foreign 
Minuter V. M. Molotov ol Rut* 
aia today auerted that the trcrtl 
ol the atom bomb "ha* long 
ceated to exist."

Molotov, ipeaking on the eve 
of the 30th annivenary of the 
Ruuia irvolution, told the Rui- 

9  (ian people in a rperch broadcast 
(tom Morcow.

"It ii intereiting that in the 
expansionist circle* of the United 
$late* a new, peculiar soil’ evt 
illution ha* been formed about 
their internal iltenglh—a belief 
in the secret of thr atom bomb, 
although thi* secret Ha* long 
ceated to exist."

A Moscow j adio . commentator 
$ said cbVet* greeted tbit remark.

"Evidently the impeiialnt* need 
this faith in the atom bomb, which 
a\ it known, it not a meant of 
defense hut a weapon of aggres
sion," Molotov said. "Many are 
indignant that the U. S. A. and 
Great Biitain hamper the United 
Nations from adopting a final de
cision on the prohibition of atomic 
weapons."

Russia's "Industrial output tins 
reached prewar levels," Molotov 
said.

“ Had there been no war, there 
would today have Iwen unheard 
of ndvnncee ■ In our ritiea and 

.irmlMnl •• rsae KlabSI

Bishop Henry I#outtit 
Heiectfl N. Y. Call

** BUFFALO. N. Y. Nor. 6 l,
The Jtt. Rev. Henry f. Louttlt to
day declined an Invitation to ac
cept the Dost i f  blthon of the 
western New York Episcopal 
diocese.

The Suffragan Billion of the 
South Florida diocese had been 
elected Oct. 14 at a third ron- 

■j ventlon of delegates necessitated 
by two previous deadlocks.

Bishop Ixuttlt received. IS 
1 *■ * ■ 1 f ........

r * th# deciding ballot* The Rev 
Samuel M. Shoemaker, rector or
Calvary Church, New York City, 
received 21 clerical and '22 lay 
votes and' Dr.- Thome Spfrktnan, 
rector df St. Paul'* Church, Chat 
tanooga, Tenn., received 7 clerical 
and 8 1/3 lay vote*.

The' Previous elections were 
held in Niagara Falla on May 20 
and In Buffalo' on June 10 to 
elect a successor to the Rt. Rev, 
Cameron J. • Davla, who retired 
officially Sept. 1 but has been 
carrying on the duties pending 

liniment bf a new bishop.Lobttlftappointmr
Bishop decision was

announcedfby the Vefir Rev. Ed-

o

ward R. Wells, dean of 8t. Paul's 
Cathedral and chairman of the 
notification committee.

"I feel very disappointed,' 
commented Dean Welle*. f'l think 
Bishop Louttlt was just the right 
man for the Job and ‘  '
erybody did.'

I think ev-

Association confeicme. 
lbs k&Jrrs* ut part:

"We will lv hard put for yearn 
to come to find sealing space fur
the youngsters crowding into our 
schools," be said.

Behind the problem lie* the 
fart that the expanded educa
tional program is designed to at
tract more cluldren to the schools, 
and alsu that the numtier id 
rhillren of school agy* Is increas
ing as a result of tin.- high biitli 
rate during the war years.

In addition, there ha* been n 
lag In school building since tbo 
war began and school conyt tui
tion, both new and repairs, i 
being held up because of the alow 
release of state funds fur capital 
outlay.

Dr. Edwards, who also la pres
ident of the F'lorida Education 
Association, was expanding in an 
interview on remarks In- made 
before thr annual clnvrntion of 
lIn- Florida Congress of Parent* 
and Teachers.

The need to work nut an ef
fective system for release by the 
state uf capital outlay fund*> is 
the vital point in the building 
program, he said.
- Because the new program tie* 

cAunly>fundt In with the state 
contributions, rountlr* are reluc
tant to go ahead with building

until they an- assured the slate 
u  ready lo *,#y its share. Sinco 
it lake* a long time fur aifhi- 
tecta lo draw up plan* and sgxci- 
I n ations, get tods and make other 
preparations befuie building Is 
even begun, there will u- u long 
delay before the needed building 
piograiu really gets underway.

"In the meantime, hordes uf 
yuungsterk ulnudy ate here and 
mute are on tlie way," llr. Ed
wards yuld. "We rsitnot continue 
to put them ill the hallwu)* and 
in temporary building*."

Nor rail the rouwtiet utMiinr 
all this burden themselves, "any 
more than they can road budd
ing," he continued.

Some counties which uigently 
need -to rrpait schools, such is 
lower East Coast communities 
hit by the hurricanes and flood*, 
“ may have to use teacher salary 
money for necessary repairs," ne 
warned. «

Now that .the schools have their 
excellent new program set up by 
the 1847 -Leglxlaturv/ their big 
problem for the 1848 Iwgislatute 
la to "work out a sound tax tone 
to xupport adequately the entire 
program, and with it nil nthet 
state ten-ice*." DtV’Edwards salcT

Alsitclnlrd I'rsss I onoo.l NO. S5»

Arce Attacked 
By Vishinsky 
On Exclusion

Soviet Delegate In-, 
sists Attempt To  
Oust Russia From 
U.N. To Be Fought

Passenger Boat 
Expected To Get 
Here Tomorrow
Frenchmen’s Bay To 

Inaugurate Plea
sure Trips On River

Frenchmen's Ray, an Ml passen
ger Diesel powered ctuiier which 
left liar Harbor, Me., on Oil. 19 
is en route to Hanford having left 
Jacksonville at 6:00 o'clock this 
morning and should arrive at the 
Municipal Pier Friday evening, 
according to s .. v. ...And, pier- 
ident of the company.

Mr. Inland arrived tliia morn
ing in -bis automobile and con 
ferred with Edward lliggmi. man
ager of the Seminolr County 
Chamber of Contmnra, re 
pleasure cruises to Ire 
l-ake Monroe and the SVTolins 
River. H c^aid that-he- , iraliaxai
that the cruiser could Ire put iqjji 
*ha|>e for an initial cruise front 
Sanford at 2.00 P. M. on Armi» 
lice Day, and that City and Coun-

"  mml........I •• I 'n .r  r .lah l)

Mrs. William Gulland 
Dies- At Home O f 
Mrs. Mary McCauley

Florida Building 
Hits Highest Peak 
1 Since Boom Days
Permits Issued For 

Constructions .Are 
Over $150,000,000
It* A SSI Ml \ TED I'ltKHS 

Flotida it piling up a 1947 
building vnlutnc which appears 
likely- tv exceed the total of every 
other year liner the Iroom mare 
than 20 yeait ago.
;_.A survey o( penniti issued dur* 
ina. the first nine monllii of llsfs 
year in principal cities of the stats 
showed that more than $150,000.- 
000 worth of construction already 
has Irern nulhorirrd, it was dis
closed by Frank Cowlea, Jr., of 

ipa, rdilor of Florida Builder. 
Several cities, including Miami, 

ntiami Beach and St.- Petersburg, 
Trptm *I’d (flT ‘ fiinc-monih building>14volume exceeded the total ol a 
l 2 *mnnlhs of last year.

Man And Woman 
Are Shot To Death

BSCKLEY, W. Va., Nov. 8 
Uh *— Police theorised today a 
Berkley business man and the 
wife of a dentist, both socially 
prominent, ween alain In the 
hack seat of hie ear and their 
bodies rolled down an embank
ment seven miles away.

E. Ray Bailey, about 60, man
ager of the furnltun department 
•t a Beck ley store, end Mr*.
Nellie Mae 
mother o f two

Rand. 3-year-old 
o • children, wen

found shot to doath yesterday.
tilMrs. Rand had been ahot througl 

Use head.twice, Bailey once.
CpL if. C. Fullmer of the State 

Police reported today he had 
found three spent bullet* and 
blood a tains in the back of 
Bailey'* ear, parked near the 
Click . Knight Country Club. 

Mrs Rand's car waa found half a 
mile away.

Mr*. William Gulland, wlfa of 
the late William Gulland of Cum- 
herland, Md., died suddenly Wed-, 
nesday. following a short Illness, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mary G. McCauley, 1300 Mag
nolia Avende.

Mn. Gulland. the former Bessie 
Rebekah. Dart, wae bom In Cum- 
berland, Md., March 18, 1871, 
and was a member of the p int 
Preebjrterlan Church of that city.

Sha la survived by her daugh
ter, Mrs. McCauley; a eon, Thomas 
Cnaap Gulland and a grand

Wlule there hat been an in- 
create in building costs over Lit 
year, the current higher volume 
is alliibutrd mainly lo niore con
struction activity* particularly in 
the residential field.

Commercial construction ha* 
been climbing steadily upward in 
volume since the release of moat 
government controls last July.

"But the blgreS' share of the 
building.dollar in Florida todav Is

daughter^ Elisabeth Rabekgf*Gul-
Cumberland.

A brief pprayer service will 
be held at the Erickson Funtrml 
Home, Friday morning at 10:80 
o'clock. Interment will be at Cum
berland, Md.

Meet Held At County 
Agent Office Monday

AIRWAY DIRECTOR 
Clyde 8. Yam# 11, advertising 

and sale* promotion executive, 
who has been associated with 
airline development usd traffic 
activities since 1828, has been ap
pointed as " 

q  edvcrtJelng

\I, he.
for traffic,
Transport 
as traffic Inspector for ell ATG

A district meeting nf Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion was held Monday at the 
office of County Agent C. R. 
Dawson for the purpose of pre
paring forma relating to pay- 
merits on soil conservation, it wax 
reported by Orlw Mathleux, county 
administrative officer.

Among those present were Au
brey Dun scorn be of Gainesville; 
Charles Adams of Brevard Coun-

going Into lusdlv-nceded• reaiden 
tfal units, including single-family
homes, duplex** and apartments/
Cowles as

A number of nutria also are
Included, five uf them on MiamiIl Millaate C ar l.iakii

Mikolajezyk Escape 
Partners Arrested

WARSAW, Nov, 8 (JP)-The 
Polish government, In a state
ment charging that an unspecifi
ed embassy In Warsaw had 
"actively aided" the escape of op
position leader Stanlslaw Miko- 
lajartyk, announced last night the 
arrest in Cxechoslovakia of three 
of eight member* of Mikolajcxk't 
party who fl*d at the earn* time.

A foreign ministry apogesman 
told a news cpnferenc* that Win-

ty and Mrs. 
Clyde Strong

81mm*, hla clerk; 
of OsceolaP (  _ ............... -  VMBltjr

and Mlaa Ruth Padgett, hla clerk: 
Ralph Adame of Lake CountT and 
Mn. Adams; Neal Dale of Or
ange County and Mrs. Ballentlne, 
hie elerk and M. Morse of Vo
lusia County.

QUEEN MARY BAIL8
.SOUTHAMPTON, Ene.^Nov. fl

thaw
Cunard
n Mary, delated more 
ura by a brief strike 

led fer New York 
todsv. * * V

The Duke and Duchess of Wind
ier were among approximately

cenlty Hryja. * treasurer of the 
Polish Peasant Party: Mrs. Marla 
Ifulewict, Mikolajetk's private

ifiecti*secretary, and Mlecxalaw Dab-
rowakl, deer Used by the govern 
mant at a "collaborator" of
Mikolajetk's, were arretted after 
crossing the Ctechoalovak fronti
er and now were in cut tody of 
Polish security police.

A government communique said 
an Investigation of Mlkolajctyk's 
flight showed “that tha escape
waa planned together with diplo
matic officials of oaa of the 
embassies in Warsaw and was 
realised with their action and 
and direct aid."

LAKE SUCCESS Nov. 6 (A V - 
Russia's Andiri Y. Vishinsky Je- 
r Is led in rffrcl today that the 
Sovie) Union would irsist any at* 
tempt to exclude it from member
ship in the United Nations.

Hr i|x>kr after Soviet Foreign 
Minolrr V. M. Molotov declared 
in Moscow that the secrets of the 
atomic bomb 'have "long erased 
to exist" a statement that hit 
here as many delegates were show
ing increasing concern over Rus
sia's boycott of U. N. projects.

In a blistering attack on Dr. 
Jose Arce. Argcnlinr delegate, who 
suggested yesterday tlut Russia 
be dropped frost the U.N., Villi- 
insky said:

"Dr. Arce. your hands won't 
reach that far." **

Vishiritky . i|Mikr before the 
General * Assembly's 57-nalion po- 
litiial lommittcr Juiing dcli.ile on 
Secretary of State Marshall's plan 
for a year-round tilling of the 57 
nations as a "Little Assembly." 

Again he nvoiiled nny direct

Meyer Fired 
Because Of 

No Control

T

Mikolnjcyk Snlt In England

Hughes...Aircraft O f
ficial T e s t i f i e s  
On War Contracts 
And Publicity Man

WASHINGTON Nov. t. (/l ‘ i
A former general manager of Ho- 
Waul I lugliei* -ain tall iotil|iatiy 
told a Senate committee today lie 
filed puhln ity iiian John W. 
Meyet "lyiame I bad no conliol 
over bun."

1 Ii4ilr« W. IVrrll e, who was 
liiird by Hughes at $7'».tMKl a year 
to lake ovei management nl llie 
11 m'I irt Ail, iall Co . laid lie dis* 
ch.vigrd Meyrr because lie i ouldn'l 
find out what llir publitily man
W . i «  .......... ...

it *miIImM-,| >* I'm -  S.mliil

Lumber Men Seek 
Repeal Of Wrige 
And Hour Law

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 <>P>— 
l.umlwi . maiiufartuiria ralleil to
day for outright repeal of the 
wage-hour act. describing it a* 
"basically uIkuuiuI in principle 
ami unworkable in application."

They weu> lbe latest in a series 
of Industry group* appearing be
fore a House I.nlxir Subcommittee 
to advocate elimination of the 
nlne.yetr old law, which establish* 
•d the 40-hour wreck and 40-ren\ 
hourly itinlrfuim wage.*

The rommittr* headed by Rep. 
McConnell (It-Pa.t I* studyiur 
the act to determine whether any 
rbsngr* are liei l̂ed.

George J. Tichy, manager of 
the Timber Pfoducta Manufactur- 
era Association of the Pacific 
Northwest, speaking also for the 
National LumU-r Manufacturer"
Anoelallnti.. ami Edlldtl. 
Inss, pn-sident of the

JJuUik

llr laid lie does not know under 
wlial trims Meyer iriiulnrtl in 
Hughes' employe, but fh'.il be was 
cut off tlie Huglirv aiit raft pay
roll in t|ie fall of l ‘M5.

I'etelle. Itow pteiidriil ol |lie 
(in  W.hhJ Imluitiirs at Wayne, 
M ob. appearetl before a Shnatr 
Wir bn etligaliiig SuWommillre 
whoh is ini|tiinng into $40,000,- 
000 woitli (o warlipir plane con-, 
ti.u Is awarded Hughes.

Mryri told, the committee last 
sunimrr that he sprnt neatly 
$lt,4.IK)0 of llughrs' money rn- 
trrlaining high govrinmrnt anil 
annv ol I ic inis hrforr the cont(acls 
Wrie awaitled Hughes. I he pub- 
Juily man is ir|x,rted ir.uly lo

I I  tsn lll sl irs l  »W I ' m Mr I I f  h i  I

Truman Plans
4

Tax Reduction 
For Next Year

j Resident E x p e c t s  
Special Session To  
Deal With Europe 
First, Then Prices

U ASHING l s»N Nov. 8 (At 
I'reviilenl Truman vsitl itotay 
lie doein'l til nor Inns Camp- 
hell. Montana wheal- grower, 
for withholding tilO.OOO bush- 
el* Ilf when! from the market 
in the hope ot a I teller price. 
Campbell, a While House 
taller yesterday, told report
er* afterward he had suggest- 
rd price retting* on wheat at 
<1 aft n bushel. It h> now 
frlrhiug around $3.

:  m

WASHING I ON, Nov. b p1»j-
I'letiilrut 11 uniats said today that 
us spetial message to Congress 

Nov. 1/ Kill contain no sugges- 
tumt loi the revision ol taxes. He 
tleihnrd comment on whether lie 
will veto a thud lax rrditetion 
lull profsoted by Kepublican mem-* 
lie’rs uf I lie Home Ways and Means 
( omiiiittee.

However, lie* told a .news con- 
lerelite fiti own '•thekiage would . 
be ituilinrd ttmlly to tlie pur- 
|H»ses foi which lie lias called 

_  . Congien bail into tettion. Tlifie

Conditions In Schools Of Florida 'T""
— ■ ! I old I It a t Rep.  Duughton

SI. I'Lll-tUltl KG. V ( «ef» | |.,tula's palled .tin*,I.

FORMlt fOllSH FlfMliX Stanlslaw Mlkolajc/yk Is kUsett by lit* wife 
following hit safe arrival by it A I* plane in.tuiidon, England. The 1’i-asaiit 
Party leader, wtio lud bemi missing tw# week*. »aid lie luul tied Poland 
tut .i use "1 did not waul to be shot and killed like a *hecp." Ilo rliatgctl. 
the Comnumrst donilnated government had planned to bring him to Inal 
U fojr a military court and ilicn execute him. (Inlctndllonall

Educator Deplores Overcrowded

III . . -----  , — "*v. % i IllHlU
I? m i V . 11 . w ,U"  *tl • .... . « * «  ‘be thlltlieil', head*."

t V. I. rtltv tttl pitileooi til idutalinn .it Florul.i .Stale I'nivcisitvlilt flu I I lav I si *

Reverend Nelson 
(iives Address At 
Jaycees Luncheon

srp |M*llllcnl machilira l*'ing 
throw n mil of office t,y uewcnin- 
I'ls to |h>|iio'- Dial phenomenon 
i» clearly u jiriMluct of |,,,*lwai 
ntmoeplicre, iht* ntino*phi*rt- tvbicb 
Welcomes clititigc nml tcmU t-t 

I over glniiioiir,- t|„. returning win 
"Ywilh l* n ft nine of mind ntul vrtrran IV,- cannot cxiwct' it to 

tk, a matter of Itow t r  feel | It, l. If w, lire to coiiSoliilatF 
(land lies in mir thinking," Itev: | tin- gnimt now being made, In 
•fraol.el i4et»t,|| «lf Os-rtht told . grtod Ĵ ovcr llllll-nt. Tllnt, Is tlie 

the Junior Cliainl«'r of Ctimmerre [rharler under whir), tl»c city got 
xt the noon liour lunclu-iin lotlay j i innn-iit ti|M*.rnti*.s. 
at the M ity fair Inn, , "Tin- clinrter* in i-fft-rt in un'V

"ffe  must it nliic lIml in Alitor-1 American eilba< ItMlay an« wide- 
ira ww are different from guv *"*;n iiivltatlnn* to rorruptimi. 
other group of young men in ! J hey’ wren-written at a. tlntr when 
the win Id and this* iliffeirnce 'i* Tl'v  government was primarily 
that we enjoy node fyedolti 
than utber voting men. Being 

*44.

pinlicteilltKlay
j Ilo- prold.ni pi.,t khi.t; ,* i let | ti., | i lattiiKiiu f at ililirt (oi ,. I.ool
• |<lt. .Iren IV fat mote . h o i -  than most people icah/e. and it may be 
j-s " l . t l  I,, |;ii.w ,,.|| I'll.' • rout. |)| I ,t | v. .tills 

liniusrhout the cuiiliy w ef

l D M  ) I will pirthtlrtl . 1  veto (ot 
any l.tx irtluttnoi lull at the 
N..v 17 vrvvt.iii. Mi. Iiuuun said 
he vtill ‘ take t nr  ol that situ*

11 t.lill,,**-* I*n*r r.l«ail

ai l a w m ii I—«>|I m ill, ee-y,
aihilty. so we must take advan-Auguita, ......

(ia., Hnnlwootl Company, jpined tago of (he opppitiiol^j-* that nj 
(I'siltssM et, .|-sae rPafctl offered IIS," tie ItdibM.

"W<- must invest our nlnli'vSnderblom Honored 
For Faithful Duty

fop * the j*i-<»d of the worli \r.-
Ilfem

In reengnltloii iif hi* faithful 
work, Karl Jtaderhlnm nf l.nke 
Monro* hax been awarded a 111 

’year service pin by Florid* Power 
ami Light Company. J. A. Young 
superintendent of the company’s 
electric generating plant here, an
nounced yesterday. Mr. Soderblnin 
was presented the pin by Superin
tendent Young at a special cere
mony held Wednesday.

have the past to inttiruvi 
and the fuliin1 to guide us. U, 
must not* !<«• thought leva, IlMV 
or easunl about uur duties as| I ..Mil*.*'.' **N l'8tr l »HM»

Funeral Kite.s Held 
For Tom Bar wick ;

n- mutter of pioviding fire nml 
|H.||Ji- iiroteeUon. There are fp.v 

finnswi* as..... si i I'eiHliiV T,*1
I’lditii'id biarbim*K. l*-enu*e rity

Foreign Minister 
Of Romania Quits 

Under Pressure

Snow Falls' In Many 
Sections Of Nation

Communist Gets Com
plete Control Of 

C/eoJi Government
BUCI LMtLSI. Rumania-, Nov. 6

(iT> (iruigr lutalrou, vne pie 
unci and fojeien minuter, -mil 
iKieJ oibn  f’f.iiuln.il l.do-ial |,ai

I ty tnrmbersibiveinnieiil wif*—rtuf Important - .
emiugli to make n macliine a leaf " ’ '■Ulteu 
ttuent to tlie Welfare of the |*’o 
l-ie.

"T,*l:iy I iff oi*‘ ralinn, o f id

Jjidiv under
flolll I’.llll lllirot

f Itoiii iloa v- , aliiuel 
pirviiur

I ’ailiaiii,-nl volttl no i onleirm e 
"i t ata r̂w n I (17 I.......... ...  ixoll

goveiiiment ivarli Into every home |r, fjmony rt,‘ ,|lr

ueiG-iii wliieb-city s q r t p , . . . . .  .
lined, city purcliasea' are Iliad,v| ,l1'' 
city money ia s|*,nl, is of iinm "- 
dial** conceni to every* family.
Oftly In nulling (hoof .................
mi n uimlern, scientific l,a«fs enu 
pimmI government !*• guarautnsl. 

Newton, who gained ihe Dentes f

doyrs ilf1.|‘ ‘F idMNwilmn-|eiilrr-jlllbi M.ieu 
•iikI IM i»Nkfi%. I lie IHoift utKlQ 
ill llir lii.il daiined In hive pmv- 
nl. that drlendanli pi,* ilir,| d<* - 
unirnls (lorn I aljirvi u’v (oieign

I I  » n l l * u , , |  |.a „  l u l . l l

it, AKSoei \ r i : i i  p r e s s
The,eold,■ i weather and he*v- 

ievt snowfall of tlie iveavon hit 
tlie northern mid central Kocky 
Mountain region* n'ud pan* of 
the plnins stale* today.

Temputuro dipp.-d to around • 
the rero maik in Montana Idaho 
and Wyoming and colder weather 
moved tutu tbo uiidwstt. Fall* 
of -now tneisiuring from- one to 
eigiit incite* weie on tits gtmpid 
from Salt l.ake City to Central 
Soutli Dakota.

J

The frrexiiig teroperaturea ex
uded from tlie lti**kies eastward 

aertvs* tlie northern plain* into
. •>

ern pli
x,r-r». i1 mi " i:;Mprd""vnnir~

vvill, the mercury dioppiag t(l

to

Funeral service* for Th^ma* J mnyorship hy ouxting a politicai 
Earl Harwick will be brM Friday nmchine tlmi had Ihwii in |*»w ■>

. .•vftcrnoiin nt 3:IH> .oelock at tin 
Mr. Soderblotn wfk employed in| Kr|r|(ian Fnm'ral llortie with the 
>25 hy Pheonlx Utility Company,! i^y, \y_ p IRook* officiating.

which later berime a part of 
Florida Power *t)d Light Com
pany. He worked on the Hanford 
plant when jt was under con
struction anil afterwards was a 
mrmtwr of the plant’s operating

Interment will be in LongwoOd 
(Jcmelerv. Mr Harwich' died of n 
heart attack Tuesday at Ids home 
in l-ongwnod.

Serving a* arlive pall l*-nrers 
III !«• Herman Jean, Wilhtir

staff. Since July of thi* year he | Coodall. Brantley West, Juifics 
has not twen working, but eim-:We*t, Hugh t-rr West and Irett 
tinuet on the company's payroll. West.

Chamber Of Commerce Committee 
Approves Budget For Coming Year

for nearly n "quarter of a cen
tury. told conference ilelegal 
that inuidripnt reform dc|,en>l- 
more „n ritlien* knowing t )•-; 
■■fil'd*" ll,on on "personalities’ ■>.' 
politicians running for office.

He said the importance bf clinr- 
ter modernlratlnn "I* attested by 
vigor with which the machin - 
politician, oppose it. We’re find- 
m* that'ruit In Denver."

Tnft Srvh Truman 
Wants New Controls if-'.V-f*

Biff Four ('•atlier For 
Peace Treaty Parley

Lx;>cn»e» ol S2J.776 lor the Seminole'County Chamber ol Com- 
mere# during Ihe co-ninq ) ia i  wetr anticipated by the Executive anil 
hinvnee Committee at a merpng at the Touiiit Center Tuesday gvc- 
nin|. ,

Anlieipatrd revenue o| }7.|v654 for the year, wat piedicled, ac
cording to hdwnrd Higtinr, mat>*vrr, who piriented the tentative budg
et to Inc lomautleet.

Included In the budget w aif

GLOBING HOURS 
Ned Smith, president of the 

Sanford Merchant*
today reported that earda are . 
coming In dally from merchant* Jr- Jt. J
on a vote for s uniform proee- 
dure for Wednesday afternoon 
closing of stores, and that n meet
ing to determine the result of the

Jng will Be held nomeUme next

$4,400 to be spent for malnte 
nance of the Tourist Center and 
entertainment of gueate including 
work on the thuffleboard court, 
tenni* court* end buildings used 
for tourist activities.

The sum of $3,600 was set for 
advertising, Including the print
ing of new booklets, a post card 
campaign, road signs, a buyer* 
guide for roe re Kant* and assist
ance of tourists and maps. In 
addition to presenting the tenta
tive budget for 1847-48, Manager 
Higgins rave tha budget report 
for leal year's operation. After 
* thorough discussion of th* budg
pt, several Items were changed.

G. Kilpatrick,Present were: E.
■„ H. James Gut, Lea R. Lesher. 

H. B. Pone, W. A. Patrick. For- 
rest Gatcbel, 3. L. Ingley, J. A. 
Biatllno, W. V. Bitting, H. H. 
Coleman. A. Carraway, Geo. Stine 
and 3. r .  McClelland.
. The meeting was callsd to

v  .

ordsr by the President, E. G. 
Kilpatrick, Jr., who explained that 
the purpose of the meeting wav. 
to dlocus* ' last year's budg
et and the budget for Ihe en
suing year.

On motion of Mr. Ingley, sec
onded bv Mr. Gut, th* regular 
salary of tha Manager was order
ed paid plus the usual bonus 
of $500 to he drawn during the 
coming year. This motion was 
presented by tha Chairman and 
corriejL

Mayor Gut, seconded by Mr. 
Patrick) • moved that In epccial 
recognition for thd excellent 
work of tb# past year the Man- 
agar be* paid ' an extra $260 
bonus, payable Immediately. This 
motion was presented by ths

• TUI.SA Nov. 8 (At — Senator 
.Itol-eM A Tef» told a Remihllran 
• m,*'tlne lixet night that Pre*w»nt 
Truman and bis advisers are flirt- 
iti» with new kinds of controls 
which they would like to see irn-

The Ohio Itrnubliran. charging 
the Administration showed slight 
concern for the success of Its food 
conservation plan, said "one msv 
well suspect that the failure of 
the plan to bring about savinrs it 
to Iw used as a reason for advo
cating compulsory controls"

••The whole buying Policy of 
the Administration." he said, 
"seems to l>c directed toward* 
making condition* worse Instead 
of !>eltcr."

Taft a candidate for thr Re
publican presidential nomination, 
drclarrd “ I *m quite certain you 
cannot control distribution *ur- 
cessfullv In lime of peace without 
creating black market*. It lead* 
to control of prices, and control of 
prices must lead to control to 
wages." •

LONDON Nov. •! i,1', H'pniv 
foreign ministris for the United 
Slate*. Russia. Great llrituin mid 
France- met In mi althoapheiv of 
Pessimism today to prepare fur 
the Rig Four conference N'uv. 26 
on the German mid Austrian 
penre treaties.
, Robert Murphy, potitient n,l- 

vtaer to Gen. Lucius I), (’ lay in 
Germany, represented the United 
.States. Tlie deputies resumed 

I talks ajaurned by their superior* 
•ill Moscow seven months ago.

,l>elow tfi’e U2_*lttmk in some sec
tions ns for oijlt ns Illinois.

Hutto, .Mi.yt . vvns the culdett 
c i t v ’oii the , ni l v  itioiniiig weather 
■ ii , |, wt(|| a t',w ,if two a»,aif. 
•Salt l.nle filv reported 6 rtichcs
,.f siiiiw— iu c l l » -  gosHMlt----H«ek
Hpiipgs, Wvu., was covered with 
H inches; I'hlllp. S. U.. 6 inches 
nnd.t'hndroii. Neb.. 4 Incbe*. Snow 
was preilictcd foe section* of 

.Minn* ota tiwlay and northwests 
ern Wisconsin tonight.

Haiti was reported over north
ern sections of tin* Great luikes 
legion; in the nortli Atlantic 
states and In parts of Washing
ton mid Otegop. Temperature* In. 
the eastern and Gulf states were 
above normal with yesterday's 
top lending "f H'J^reju'rted at 
Brownsville, Tex.

1

Mrs. Ellen Toftcly 
Dies At Arc Of IK)

Mr# Ellen Christina Tof»te. !>0, 
e former resilient of Chnluoti^

President and carried. 
After ththee* changes were made, 

on motion of Mr. Coleman, see- 
ondod by Mr. Ingley. the budg
et a* revised waa adopted.

FIRE RESULTS 
Consdierable damage to the 

kitchen of an upper flour apart
ment at 818 MtUonvllls Avenue 
mulled yesterday afternoon from 
a fire cauied by a defective oil 
cook atove. Firemen were called 
at 3:28 P. M. to put out th* fir* 
according to Chief M. N. Cleve-

Murine ( ’orpn Day • 
To He Observed Here

Post 3282 of'ihe VFW will oh- 
serve Marine Corps Day Nov. 10. 
with John L. Galloway address
ing Marines of the organixntion 
concerning the armistice of Nov. 
II, IU1H, at a meeting at the 
Legion Hut at 7:00 P. M.

Movie* of the ale force opera
tion! In *11 threaten nf the recent 
war will be shown. Refreshment* 
will tie served at the conclusion 
on the meeting. The coming dis
trict convention to he held in Or
lando on Nov. 23 will tie discussed 
and delegates will be elected.

Marine! In the organixntion 
will fiv* an account of their ship 
and shore stations pvencas and 
will tell of their war experiences, 
according to John Sauls, ads 
Jntant, who todav urged that all 
members and Marines elegibl* 
for membership attend the meet
ing.

itUj Saturday In Pelican Ranid*, 
Mlmt Funeral service* will lie 
M d nl the graveside in Cliultmia 
Cemetery nl -':30 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon with Hie Itev. Wilton 
pi nth •!> on of the Cliuluots 
Itsntist' Church officiating. The 
Erickson Funeral Home is In 
charge of arrangements.

Sirs.' Toftely was born tn filar- 
en. N'oidtnnd, Norway, Aug. 16, 
1857. Prior to coming to Chul- 
imra in 1917, *he had lived at 
Forman. N. D. film was a mem- 
|„t of the Norwegian Lutheran 
Church In Minnesota. • Iter hus
band. Mathew1 Hr Xof,,Iy ‘M'1* ,n 
1929 after living In Chuluot* 14 
year*- „ .

Survivor* include two son*, Ed
ward TofU'lv uf Chutuota and Ed
win Toflrlv uf Pelican Rapid*, 
and two daughtera, Ml»* Norm* 
Tuftely and Mi** Helen Tuftely of 
Pelican Itapids who will arriva 
here Saturday morning. Also 
surviving are eight grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren._—. . ——

‘

PRICE CONTROL 
WASHINGTON Nov. 0 (/p>- 

Leen Henderson, former vie# <ad- 
niim-triit-T. -aid today * “ “

y »ngovernment agency 
created with full power to im-

tiould bg
po*e controls on the nations on- 
tire economy.

, - .V

PREMIER FIRED ON
RANGOON, Burma Nov. 6

—A government communique told 
Premier Thakin Nu narrowly es
caped assassination today when 
six shots were fired st him while 
he was returning by automobile 
to Rangoon after a vacation In 
the Interior of Burma.
__The shots tulsscJ the Premlav,̂ —
but wounded a British officer In 
the Burma armv and killed n 
British soldier, th* communique 
said. v -  . ■
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